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Jou12~·• t
Suffolk Unl,enity

Vol. 4 .• No. 2

Se,tnllkr l1. 1'7!

Undergrads Voice Demands
that there was now in c•is.tcncc •
college commitlCC which runctioncd a
an intermediary between students and
.. Wr ,,..,.,,. told that thr m•11• Frn the board, as well u adminiltr■ tion
,on building .,,.,ould M no1hlng short
and faculty . He suggested that therofnof a marwl of ,n ud,m conw-n,rnu.
mittee be abolished dT tha~A
••dtli loungt' f , f unctum orra.f and
membcn be cut rrom it and
•ccd
thr Jil..r. And what did.,,.,,., in/an
with concerned studcnlS willin 10
g,1 1 A huildmg 1ha1 u rro1•,dt'd,
work hard for imprO\lefflenu in unronfusinf{ . t:J."d fo r mt' .
dergraduate facitit;cs. The idea seemed
drprrislni ··
to meet with student approval and
·· 1 1o1·m in. a cluuromn that
Brent M•rmo. J°"mal Feature Editor.
.,hould hon• hrld 15 peoplt' u,Jti
s uggested the members be picked
rather than hold dectJon,. Another
th l' r t' """''" 0 1-rr JO .ttutlt'lfh ··
.. S o mr ela.rsrJ cu11 mtll ht'
st udent asked tha'l the commiucc be
gollt'n ttt h, 11afting through Mhrr
made up of students from every depart •
c/0.Uf',f "
mcnt . President $pinuzota then uked
'" What 1hr hrl/ arr ,,.,. gt'lttn,t
all who were iitcrcsted in the com for .SI ,600 1 "
mittee to s ubmit their names and pcrti- \
• "I Jaw 1hlr1v .,..,. had in the {'Oft
ncnt informauon to an SGA member
tlll..t'n 014·01• in o nr .um,mrr "
after the meeting (21 names were
" Thi' rnllrgt' rfl'11·r ,, der reuw1e
col\cctedl
um/ thr luw srlro,,J mrrt't1JU1Jl ·•
There ¥w"en: a number or faculty 1n
" \'u 11· whrn Wt' wum w w,d, ,n
the audience and \lo hen 1hcy ..... ere asked
th,• lmmi:1• wr hror plnx-pongJ ...
for their reaction to the problem .
·· tfthrrt' 11tua firt urthr Ft-,u on
no o ne spo\.e. Chm Spiliazzola then
h1iTfrling ,,,..c-'d hr , ri rpi ,r11t1•r •
said that he had talked to a number of
racult) and they had tolo him .. off the
he/ore" ~"' ll"' 0111 ··
· II h1·11 ,,.,, l}n,wlmf' hm/Jm~
record . you people ought to do
so mething ·· When ii wa, suggulcd
" " ·' n m.f/rur1rdi1 l\aJ mlwforu,,dl'rJlrad~. no " r ,~,. r,m·, f'W"n UJt'
tha1 the proposed comm1t1ec addrc:u
1he racuh y during their next mcc11n1.
the/ohh. ··
.. Thrrr art' no at hl r11,
the SG President s:ud they ... ould tr)
but 1h11 they .,ere turned dov.n t he last
/o ril,tir.,"
·· IVt-' ramf' IH rc,uJf' 11 wa, a
time they tried .
•
· One s tudent asked why un .m wll Jrlwol "''"h m,all rlarn•,,
dergraduates couldn' t put pressure on
no"-' the,•'rr 0 1~r rroM."drd ••
" Prtlh• soon wr'fl bt u.ting
Fulham . Flannery. the RcgiHrar. and
deans? " If they had any pull. none or
,(J('/a/ fl'rUl'i f\• mm11H-rt /il..r 8 l. "
this would have happened." Spinazzola
said. Jim Mallozzi then asked Mary
These ure JUSt a few
the grie, cnces
Hefron if '\he wu @lad about t,c;na
"hich were ,oiced a t the Student
dear down i~Charla River Plau'? The
Government meeting Septmibc:r 9th
repl y, or course . was no . The
a nd culminat«i in an all unl\crslly
Sophomore class president then asked
SGA meeting ,ast Tucsda) a t 1·00
William F. Coughlin. D irector of AdP. M .. in ' thi:Suffolk a uditoriu m .
missions. if he was glad that he had to
Culling Suffolk U ni versity ''the best
be in the o ld 56 Temple Street building .
Ir.cpl secret on the hill. " und the Bo.srd
·-rd ra1h cr b~ there than at 100
o f Trustees ·1 1he m )'.stcrio us bod) ...
Charles,··
Coughlin replied . Spinazzola
Victor O o Couto. u cona:rned . emor 01
no t«i that thert ..... ere a number of disSuffolk . lead off the hour und :1 hulf
gruntfd university employees .
disc ussion of ~tudent p:rirvcnccs. After
A mo ratorium on admissions was
.... arming up the a udience. Do Couto
called to pressure the board for more
concluded b) asking the: '-t udcnts 1f
classroom space and to hold the line on
they knew what a<io<oca.:y mcunt · "Adtuiikion until semctbing ,us done.
vocaC)' 1~ (l Orn g. out and te l4 mg
(Therc ~was no decision made.) When
~omebody else exactl) ho Y. ~ou feel. "
PhOIO by M•rUn Gtvln
s1 udents were asked how many wou1d
Jim Mallo1.1.i. sophomo re da:t~ pres1 •
be willing to boycon da55e5 for tv.o
dent . called a11ent1o n
1he ract t hJI
Viclor DoCouto •ddres.ws studfflls •• AII-Unh·usily Mttt:ina.
days m protest. the response was
neither President Fulham nor Vice
signalled by 11 vast sho"'ing of hands.
Prcs1dent-Tn;11sure r Flanner) were ,n
Spina.uola discussed a state wide ral:11tendance. Addrcs ing the ,s~ue , Chn,
The pr o blem or the Board o f
ly o n college campuses Sept.• 17th opSpiniru olu. SGA pre,; 1dcnt. no ted· made m 1he uni versity space were d o ne Trustet."~ Y.U~ addressed further by a
··President Fulham Y. tHI m,ited. bu1 he " mo re o r lc..-.s" " 1t ho u1 the kno"lcd@:e ~tudenl 1n 1he audience: .. The number posing tuition hikes. and cutbacks in
refu ,;ed 10 accept o n the grounds th al o f the college administration . a t 1hc o ne problem ,s the Board of Trustccs . I financial aid 11nd other programs. He
" c didn' t have a prep;1red a~cnda a,; for Board ', u,ual clo'IC<i meeting and with think that all of u'i ,;hould look in o ur suggested that Suffolk students r lly
a:,,. tfm grievence d1 ,;cuss1o n "cnt lie du~d nunutc-. . Lat er o n m 1he meeting. ca talo@ue, ,tnd find out who they a rc tor ~talc colleges :r.~ Y.CII_ as for our O*n
c,h dn't want an o pen discuss io n ~cc,IU!>C 1l " :" hroutt.ht out th ;1t 111,me ad - a nd o nce we find y, ho 1he)' ure, find out grievenc.CS. Di scussion w115 held and ii
he felt lh J t 1t " o uld not be rnnduc1ed m1n1,;1r.1rori. not onh kncY. abou t un- Y.hcre 1hey wo rk and then call 1heni . " as di,cidtd b) th'e students present
th a t ttk-rc should be a rall)' on the 17th.
1n a n ordc rl} fol'1h1on. Vice Pre,;id~·f\t dcr~r.1duate cul b.i k,;; but Y.ere rude m Let them become awa re. O[p. it! Th ink
Hanner} Y.U!I mv1ted , he -.:11d he "ma) their responi-es lO nudent comphunts. o r 1t- t he 1r ~" ,tchboard!t bcinp. full or but fo r Suffolk probkms. with a pell ·
make 1t later on but he hud a meet1np. al Fr:in c,, X Flanner) . " Trea.,urcr 1ir u n1\ ernt) ,1uden1s ca lltng them Dig lH>n to he prcscnl.ed 10 a reptcscntative
thl' B11.1rd or Tru'itee, and Prei.,dcnt
r the blmrd. on Tc.mple StrCC"t in front
I !oh (' n ►'i!> .11 IY.{'I ·o'clock."" t,11 1h1,
1
I ulh ,1m also u member of the Bo.1rd 1h:it ' '
po1 flt h1 ugh1cr nppled th rou~h 1hc
\ number or , uggest1on~ Y.Crc made o f the Donahue building at 12 noon . It
,1u d1rnce uf .1ppro ,1 m.i 1cl ) .:?00 ~ .1rcn " dlcher . Vice Prei.1den 1 of 1hc b~ the ,tudenl <i, a mo ng the firs'.t M ini .1 ~as also dtt1dcd 1hat all present v.ould
.,1udent:,,) Brnd ley Sulhvan. De.m uf SuphllllHHe class. "hen as\. 1ng for demand for 3 li,1 o r gn~cn ces The urge 1he1r friends to come to hov.
St udcnl\ .rnd M :u } l tcfron. {1,_1\k~c henchc, and llt he r fJ.c1h\1~ 1n the l-en- S(jA rr~1den1 concu rred v.11h the: ,1ren1th
ton huild1111?, , \ ,b to ld (b, H :mncr\J
•\ list of gnevence5 v. a.s then ,01a:d
Kciw~trar . ,,_ere m a ttendance
1de.1 . .1dd1ftg th ut the: ,tudents <ihould
b~ the as,emhh :ind huer con<iohd:11cd
p1m11.c.ola .added 1hnt th C Oo.1 rd 11f th at "hen he rnceh ,q th the hm ld in(.! c,;1,1hh,h u d irect line of cnmmun11:a.:omm1"10n he .,..i ll tell them lh Jl
1n10
a pctitcon
t1t1n t hruogh "h11:h tht i!rie,en<:es
~~~\';;:~ \h:~a::,~~~i: , l;~:~;:;~11~•\~ ·· ~ .trt-"11 Kelleher'' ""an1, hcnchc, m lh c ",1ulJ lie c,m,~,cd c;ptnJIIOl.1 s1.ud
,chlllll 1)rten1cd H e: , ,ud the n:v(,11m, I cn111n liu,ldin~
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l[editOrial---~11
Suffolk Un1vcrs1t) undergraduate <;tudcnts have dcd arcd thcmsctvc,.. The)
haH: declur, d that 1h1 !1 un1vcrnty •~ murc than JU\ l a le"' sc hool a nd ha \ C blata nl 1) rdu,;.ed 10 hc ,;uffoc,ucd h) tl !I \I.Cl(l:hl o r hidden in ll<i <ihJdO""
\.\ c applaud t heir dccl urauon s The u us11n~ o f all hut la" o;t udcnt, from the
Uonahuc hu,ldintt dunnp. the ,olltudc o f the ,.um mer month, 1~ mo re 1han a <;tU ·
de:111 can to lerate More unr,uriantly. the cond111om 111 v.h1ch the ch:Htcl v.c:rc
.tran spo! tcd arc far hcyond the hound s o f an c-.pec tant !>Cho lar·\ 1mai1n:1t1o n .
The l· cnlOn hu1ld1ng 1\ an inadcquattc ,;ubs11tutc St ud ent .. 1mmcd1atch reallied
1h:11 <;t)mc1hing had to be do ne because the new ~tructurc ,, n vc rcro ,...dcd· a nd can•
not mec1 the educauunal necch o f u (l.ro .,,.mp. uni \ cf\tl )
Affirmative action 1s planned . The 1n111al prncedurc .,,.,It be: 10 pelllto n the
Board of Trustees for~rmcclmg. If 1h1 s f•11I,. student !, ..... 11 t hou ~ altcrnat1ve"l thttl
ra nge from o1 boycott CJ1.d115so to tcleph11ne call\ 10 Board member, fl l lheir place
o f occupation
We strongl)' \U pporl any progrCSSI\C acu on\ talen b) the SGA .ind cu nccrned
students in an cffon to he hea rd and to rc!>ol vc 1h1\ 1!>sue

Commentary-------

They're Not Wrong
by BreaC L. Marmo

•

When approximately 200 studenls
o rganiutovoicct hc irgrievancel>.wh:il
rcsu lts1 Shoutina? C h aos't A free-for -

air.
Tu~~~~~~e~:;!e:~,..:~il ) ~7:::e~~
16
heated but did nol boil . Studenu

:~t::~ ~;c:~~:

students stacked o n top of each ot her
m closet-size clau rooms.,
1: a rl y p11ymcn1 o f tu1t1 on •~
J emanded. Pay in lhrcc weeks or don' t
re.gist er
The students shout to be hcard-)·et
!~:rce:,58 ~

0

c~t;:~~t~-r~~:a~~en

1~~

:~;t;:tr~~t : i:rt°:Jt
1
controlled order.
What a rc the Suffolk undergraduates
requesting? Why arc they sti rred? Wh at
arc they dcmanding1

1rus1cc mcctin1 minu1es open fo r stu•
denl perusal.
1

h,~~wan, ,voia:. Thiy nccd tobc

lo listen and h,lp them with th,ir

al~~:~•~~n'::i:.:;~:~~~k~~~:~~ ~~~~
must pay 52.S) to park. o r at leasts I to
commute . All they ask is for someone

The Donahue buildin& was pulled problemli.
o ut fro m un<lcr their feet . transferred
If the Fen ton Bu,ilding tli un to a li st of law school p roperty.
dergrad'lJatc property, 1s it possible to .
The Fento n Building was endowed have
ches in the halls to sit on
to the college. COl1)pletc wit h narro-.· rather
an the narro""' s1air passage.,
hall<. ,,. <r<ro~dod clmrooms. and no " I ha a meeting w,y, th< Bu1ld1ng
lo unge
<.. umnuu,1 on this aftc!:fioon . and I will
The Ridgeway Lane Building ha~ tell them th at Karen Kelleher said we
been slightly renovated . lcuvinp. dusty need bcnchd in the fcnu,n Buildin•. "
classrooms nd a combined loungei(..,: Pre5idcn t FranciJ F la nnery said lo
11
game room .
st uden ~,
The studenls ask wh)' they and un Suffolk undcrgradualcs a rc asking
der@raduatcs befo re them have ,.. 0 rked for a commun ica tion openi ng to those:
hard to create a school they. as well ih • that make decisions arr«1i n1 their
the admi nittrntion a nd trustees, can he education . Arc the) Slcpping oul of
p roud of. Why arc the collc~e fac1hties their rol~
~
~
being ca rved up and relocated .
They pa) 1uition for something 1n
transferred , or di~olvcd':'
return-an cdu\.'.atso n. Should they not
The 11,w schodl is npanding . The un • have a voice 1n the product they
derg rads undcrs1and this and do no\ receive?
deny them 1h11t growth . but -.h)' :m:
They want eAplo.na tions of r o licy
they grn.,,.ing at the expense of the decisions? Arc the) v.ro ng to a.sl.,
college? Expansio n, with regard 10
1. for o ne, t hink the) arc not step their interests. is not seen by the ad- ping out of 1heir roles I. for o ne.
ministra1inn for al lea51 two years , bcheve they should have a voice in their
possibly more.
education . I, for one , say the) arc not
T he enrollment ,1~ up . Wh) arc ""ro ng

f

I

The Afro -American Club en•d
The Latin American Club

THIRD WORLD MEETING
1 p .m . Tueoday, 9 / 23
F - 338 ■
topic ■ :

( 1) tutorial program
(both departmental
end p ersonal) .
(2) SGA Freshmen
elections
Afro •Amerlcan

Club Office

Hour■ :

11,\onday : 12-2 :30
Tuesda y : 2 -4 :30
Wednesday : 12-4
Thursday : 2-4 : 30
Fri day: 12-4

Freshman Elections
will be held on
October first and
second.
Nomination papers
at the student
Activities Office in
the Ridgeway
Lane Bujlding.

(Th e Deadline
for turning
them in will be
Friday Sept. 26.)

Mark C . RO@cr~
Brian Walker
Bren t L. M armo
Steven Corbett
Patricia Fantasia
Bruce McIn tyre
Paul Donovan
G11ilToft

Edi 1or-ia-Cltitf

"""'I EdilOf'

fmur~ '£Aito,
Sports Edilor
Al1s Edlror

Photoani,..y Ullor
Prod1K1ioa ~-l analff
o~ffl)fHIINU Uitor

Wrhtn
Maureen McGonaJle
Robert MciSlcrm an
Patrick L. Mullin
Barbara Ochs
Rebecca Pearl
RlCk Saia
J ames K . Varga
Penny Wilt

T11d J. 8 onv1c
Kath) Bosco
Debb ie Burke
Dchh1c Collar
M11nc Fant asia
W11 keel A . Fc1u1a
Steve F,cld ing

._..........

S,Or1,S11ff
Brian Donova n
Ton y Ferullo
Jon Gottlieb
Linda K. Johnson
Kevin Lec-n
Joe Reppucci

M-,Ga,ia
ArtSaidl

Arthl
Marilyn Coleman

J •

BobCarr
Phil Santor
Pam Stra.scn
Will iam R uehlman
SUFFOLK UN IVERSITY

C011dbutina EdhOf
COfltrillutOf

E.ard1Mothc-r
h<"ulty A4TUOC"
Pv~II-

Students Pet·1t·1·on
Board Of T•rustees
I Con1inwd Jn/m pai, I I
II is ou r intent ion to draw inte rest
a nd support to these common maJor
grievancc::s presented 10 the Suffolk
Un i versit y Student Gov ernmen t
Assoc-iatton at a n open mectitlg held
Tuesday, September 16, 1975, at Suffo lk U ni versity Auditorium . We 1he
undersigned Su ffolk s tuden ts and

~anc~~\>s1f1~ ~:r; o~S:~1::m

3
~~

~it~~

:111,ent1on and re solution of said
gncvanco.
c
I . The overcrowded conditions and
la ck of s pace for undergr a duate
acadcmu.:: and social act1vi11cs as a
res ult of law school spacial priorities
1akm(I. preccdC'nt v er undergradoata
rntcres b .
:? The general :1uitudc and overall lack
o f 1n1ercst shown by the Board of
Tru stees of Suffolk Um versit)' toward!>
all aspects of the undergradua te co m-

munity .
J . The Board of Trustees perpetual
refusal to allow student input. involvement or even representation at their
unpubl icized offtcial meetings. In addition , no minutes or their meetings arc
a\·111lablc 10 the Suffolk <:Rm1m.4nity.
4. Lack of financial rcspo°n,ibility by
the udm inistr:nion resulting in:
a) Shrink.IN; classroom space. IOIS
o f SOcta l 'ind lounge areas, and
general lcssemn, of university services.
b) Tu ition payment plan which
pc:nahzes students with closed.out
courses and l:1te fees. simpJy because
the) cannot ' come with surftcient
paymenl with o ut s ufficient prior
notice .
c ) A 11% cut in financial aid cffcc~
ti\e Seplcmbc:r 1975. even with increased student population and inn:ascd needs for financial aid.

SGA
All University Meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 23 ~t 1:00 p.m.
In the Auditorium
All students are urged
to attend
Student demands
will be discussed

......,

c
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Sweaty Sneakers
h) Jaml'!I K. Varga
W.llkinll m Bos lo n ha.1. c:o.ch111f
po,.s1b1ht11:,. No matter ..,.hen: )OU a rc.
11 1i. n111re--than hkcl) lh,11 you v.1II en•
1.:uun tcr ,cvcral au tomob ile, ..,. hllc
.11t cmp11ntt lo cro,., 11 ,.,reel M a, J
,u p.)I.C \ I ,omc uf the ne,c .. ,.,t)
pro..:cdurc, u11cd 10 make 1h1,; mccunp
ruorc plcai..int.
/&quirt'(/ l,em., Sncffker., Thq !I\C
heller 1r :u.:1ion . f.t!I ICI ,1 ar t1>, p Q!lll l\C

h:mtlhntt Aluc Crm, (.:ml Some. en•
..:uuutct'i 1_1.e1 a hulc 100 clo,;;c
,ud:,, ,n
mal..1ng fncnd , 111 hu-.p1tal ,
Th, ( mwnx Hy ull mean,. p ;I\
:itlcnuon tu bo th the "WALK ..
.ind the sirccl (traffic) hght s W11h a ht tic practice you will notice ut no 11mc 1,
11 safe to 'al.alk Or run .
When upproachm@ a street you mu "t

''ll"'

cross. observe thc.,;c dues. First. check
lhc WALK 1ndicu tor If there arc curi1oommg along and lhe s111-n !lays
" Don't Walk, " i1's u polite suggest io n
lo stay on the ,;1~cw:1U,

1r 1hc car~ arc slopped and 1hc ht?ht
1hc) arc wa111ng for•~ ~d . bul lhe op•
pos11c 1ntcr1;ect1on light 11;
\dlow-STOP' DO OT ATTEMPT
TO CROSS STREt l Trarfic will he
rc~ununj!: motion momcnrnnly HI T
If lhcsc cond1t1ons e1is1, and the ca r,
h,tvc edged pa.s1 th't: slop hnc. adv.1111•.,::d
""ell rnlo 1hc crow•alk . ii i~ h1ghl ) •
rccoriimcndcd thal you 'ilcp further
b.1ck ,rn the sidewalk Thc,;c dri\ocr!i a rc
tclhng you ~o me1h1ng. :They a rc 1mp.111cn1 Th e, :1rc waitmgJror that JHCen
lii,?hl
An) visua l d1~tor11on . ,;uch ,l'i )OU,
""a ll.i ns 1n frontof1he1r cars, o r a moth
landing on 1he1r w1ndsh1cld. could
tngller u h1j!:hly technica l response 111
""hich the~ drivers think 11 1s time to
drive on
aaa
over you . Stand•
1ng on the corner~
·
;rngcrous here
ah.o Some dr11QH
:rake cor•
ners"-and pcdesln
,
When you fif1d a st reet that has a

·· WALK " St@n. t:1ke notice o f what 1s
at your side . Ma n) tima drivers approach doing what you sho uld-look •
ing to the side. Ignore those interesting
sights. Never mind thaf'pcrson you've
been dying t o meet. Thal could be the
rcsuh! Wait till you sec her in class lo
propose .
Bui if you come acrou the innocent

crossing where there arc no cars., Where
WALK signs 0 ashing happily and all
traffic lights arc red-WATCH O U T ?
You have probably been set up! You
may suddenly find yourself buffina
50meonc's bu mper. Don' t come limpins to me. I warned you. An)'way, I
might have been 1hc d river!

Bloodless Coup Viewed by Student

.

by W.A . FdUC•
•The new change of government in
Nigeria. as a result of a bloodless coup
nearly two months ugo. brought a
number of changes which arc
welcomed by a large part of the pop·
ulalion .
Nigeria, th e large!ll and the
""·e:ilih1cs1 n:11io n in Africa . ""as suffer•
mg from the world'~ ht[lhes1 m0ntmn
dc~r11t' her :..c11lth. The nch . us ""ell u.s
the high r1nkh11 gfvcrnmcnt offlc1als,
were gelling richcf and tiving pleasant
h\'es al the expense of the poor.
Although the former ,:ovcrnmcnl of
Yakubu Gowson ""'US very populur al
the beginning. it lost its populari1y a" a
r~uh or :t speech he made in Spain . In ,
the ,rccch. he declined to hand ovt r the
go"crnmcnt to the civilrnns in 1976 a~
rul1111'icd Later. he dosed the coun 1nc'i u111 ver-.111es for :about o ne month
a\ a re,;uh of th e student~• reactmn lo
h1 ,; -. pcc..:h
Mo reove r, the-re ""J' 1;pccul:ll 1on
The ne"" go\Cmmcnt . bro ught about
th,1t the coun 1ry .,..J, mm·mg to ""ards a
,1.-. a r~ulJ ,1f the bloodlc.,:. cour. pul
collap,c .111d .SC:"cral 11t1cmp1, ""ere
lhe 1111c:re,1 of the pulilic fir,t II 111,11
made tt, derm,e G\P\ ,on The rc,1~o n,
,1 pp111n1ed .1 Pnct." Cmurol Comm1s•
fur thnc ;111empt, ;1rc that 1he JW\Crn•
\1011. ""llh l ht'h clp oft hcArnn tocon•
111c111 duJ noth1n)!. 10 dcJI .... uh 1hc n s1111_:
1rol rent, . rrice:. ;1nd u ,111,port fare.,
.et1!1 t llf lnm~ and u n..:ontrolkd hi(!.h
/\ .-.ub,cquen t Ill"" 1lll the redul·tion
111.irl.el pnce!I all oH.:r the countn . Ill·
,1f hu:,, fore, brt>uti:h t the U m1l ll 1>f Uu :.
dud1n,11. ,oi1tin)!. rcn l\
On\er
~ 111 , trik e. hut th e ne ""
Ci11""'llll tried locm,11t11ng, d1i"n I,\
governcmnt rectified lhl' ,11u1111on on
the Jpprn111111cnt o r the UdoJi \\ ,lt£.C
the fir,t d,•) h) ~toppinJl all cur 0 ""' ner,
\.IIIIUTll\\lll ll . 1hc ..:ummtMril0ll th.ti Ill ·
to Jll\C the "" o rlccr, nde" to .... or ~
I
1.·. rca,ed the ""ai!~ m "'"ne lc=,d\ uf 1hr
the !iJ lllC time. lhe hu'\ dn,er, ""ere
)!.u \·crnme nt but f.uled hJ do ,111\ thmi
,1sked
to
g.11
bacl.
to.,..
,irk
or
face
p1l\li1
•
111 the pr1\:tle i.:ompan1c,. 1nJu,tr1c., .
blr ,onfi,c1ll11m ur their "ch 1cle'i The)
.ind c,1.1hh,.h111cnt, 11 al,u f;1Llcd to
m1med1:1td) re1urneJ to .,..orl. In fact.
f1,.',:1"1l!llCllll that the Ml.lrl lljt pn..:c, he
noth111Jl cl« could hJH hl=en more
..-ontrollcd lo lllJl.c the rei.:om inc=n •
rehd 111 1he public 1h;tn th1:. .
d 11 11,m, effective
The nc~ lc adc=r. Rrtg
tun t.il;1
The puh\ic ti\ \\di ·" the pm ,11c
Muh:1mmcd, retired till 1he @over no rs
tran'-por1 ;1 t1un,; 1m:rcn~ed ""h,k po11r
anti unfortun:1tc people ""'ere nq1kcted
The ill-art v,,cd F'.,,,crnmcnt of(io.,.. 'i11n
d1:.,olved the Supreme Milit a ry Coun"" ;1, d u.. gm ll, dnis11c.1II) ti1"".ird~ :m
cil a nd cl~ted h1~ o~n offker'i. H e
end l k 1.11er founJ oul that 1he people
rilh:d 1hc postl/i of tht: go,•trn or!i.
""ho u,cd In lmc up 1n the ~trect , hl
pro1111s1nJ1. h l deal with an) of them
cheer him were there no mo re . Jilli . 1
""ho r.11lcd to hc.s r or respond to the
few hurled stones al him

~~:1~: \t;'·~::k •:/1~~:;::i~,\ ~~fi~~:

COLLEGE ID'•
will be available at the
Library on Monday,
Wadnaaday, and Friday
from 11 a.m. to S p.m. or
during the evening from
1:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Students can 8110 have their
pictures taken during the
regular Library hours over
the weekend .

Not So Hot
Lunches
by TIMI J .4..Boa•~

pubhc e,ric, a nccs
Among ot her t hings. he appomted
i(l lllt: ad, 1<,or:. to stud) the problems of
c rc=:1une. more st.,tcs 1f need be , H e
can..:e llcd the 1975 controversial ccn~or
report,. m:1 k1ng t he counu or I Q6J
, aild He r o,;t poncd mdcfin1tcl) the Se•
cu nd \\ 11rld B\ :ick!I' Arts Fcstwal
)il'.hcduled 111 l.:11m for November 22.
197'i Thc,;;c mo\'c.s ll.ere to allow the
coun try to ma ke a bcucr prcpura11on
for the guest\.
('ont mum¥,. he sta rted II dn,·c to
rec ruit Nigtnan students fr om abroad.
encouraging them 10 come home a nd
,1ffordin¥, them 1hc opport uni1 y to use
their kno~ ledge to help 1n \he develop•
ment of Nigcna
Alth ough the presen t government
..ecms accrptatile 10 the people. the
quc.,11011 still rem.sin" as to whether the
new government will be ll.ilhng 10
re1urn 1hc country to c1,ilian rule or
no1 I-l ow ver @ood o r democratic this
i!overnmcnl is. it is very doub1ful that
the pe,>p le of Nigeria will ucccpt a pcr111;1nent mtlitar)' rule in their country.

---:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-____________--------.... ============
The President's
council meeting
schedualed for Sept. 23

NEED
ROOMM ATE
• 4 hlodr..-. from -.chool
• Private l:.ntrunce
• Coo1pk1cly I urnl\hcd
• i\1r cond1t1011cd
• (urrcunJ!.
• I rec local phone call~
• No ut1h11cs c.1.pcnsc
• Yuu pa)' SKO II month

CJIIP.enn) W111

523-2659
I J.,ma/,- ,

prrjrrrrdl

,...._,

has been _postponed======

bc~::.~!'!it~o~~'t•;o!~~s~h~•;~,!
confusing thing for a hiih school senior
to do.
· U nfortuna1cly, for both student and
Umvc rsit), more than 50% of every
high school'1; graduating class become
confu~cd colluc fres.,men .
Wh) do freshmen become confused'!
Partially. because of tradition-11 is expected of them . and partially. because
of two additiona l procedures. whereby
the new student becomes totaJly confused . These procedures arc orientahon
• nd rqis1ration .
Or1entation is designed 10 confuse
the freshmen by the use of 100
muny names and wrong d.ircttions.1
Registration is the process whcrcb)
one's cou rses arc non-sys1cmatically
closed out. At leasl this is how it seems
10 a mini-version of a senior (the fresh•
man) . Nut, there arc strange
professors. expensive books. and hot '
lunches (which arcn·1 so hot).
Th~ is. ho....-cver . for 1he freshman,•
11 rn
f hope (Thank the Lord !). There
ure cmo~. juni0rs. a nd sophomores
(hvmg proof that one can survivc,l.
There a rc clubs. fraternities. sororities.
teams lounge& , and most of all
" fnends:· 1n all shapes, forms and
sizes. The cliques which se1rcgatcd
people m high school arc much less
prevalenl. Cl ubs and teams now
welcome and seek new spirited
members , whereas in high school. they •
resented a new race.
Now. ,r1cr tbe storms of Orientation
and Registrat ion. 1hcrc 1s lcf1 for the
bewildered freshman the invila11on to
cducauon anti 1nvolvcmcn1.

r

,.J
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Student SparksAgitation;S.G.A. Acts
for the studcnu : · Made over t he
, ummer, o r during the school yarbut
w11ho ut sludent feedback, the decision,
were no t revealed in time to giwc the
s1 udcn1s en ough warning o f what to cspect . DoCouto feel s the problem in
pa rt could be resolved if the administration "deals with us not like 10
many dolla r symbols. but as students."
It has 'long bcm the belief of many
st udents that Suffolk University i, run
nol as a college. but as a bu.sinaa. Oner:
again st udents dMmed the Board of
Tru stees is a n unresponsive and d ist.ant
part o f the universit y.
The need for tolut ions bc:came the
focus o f the diJCUSSion after DoCouto
formall y concluded h is spcedl . Jim
Torney. SGA t rcuurcr. presented a
premise and condu1ion : "If they (the
administration) say to us, "There is no
solution· (to the space problem). and
we don' t have a solution . it's logical
that we' re 1oing to say, ' You' re right.
there tS no solution .' . . . We have to
find a solution ."

by Brian Walhr

Victo r DoCouto. a ~ nio r at Suffolk
and p:n t pres ident o r the Modern
1.anguaiC~ Club. vc rha t11cd the ~row•

inr d1slat1~rac11on of st udents and
focul t) mer recen t ad m m 1s1ra t1 vc
pohc1c!. conccrn1n11 lhc nc"' Fent on
hu1 ld 111 g, t he ea rl y tu 111on payment.

a nd ·· the mystcrio ui. d1 ..ar,pca rancc of
the R1 dgc"'a> Game Room" Address ing a nea r fu ll house at 1hc
Septembe r 9 stud en t governm e nt
meeting in R.L 3, he t ll. pl aincd , " I'm
here to stim ulate the stude nt bod) int o
action..
I'm a !.enio r a nd sho uldn 't
ca re wh11t happens. but I think 11 's time
the students go t o rT their bulls and
pro tested
the administrat io n's
track reco rd is rilled with broken
promises ."
DoCo ut o used many colo rful Cll.·
prcssions to con \'C)' his message At
o ne po int , he described the classrooms
in the Fento n building as " tcu ho u)cs
which arc too small and no t co nducive
to study" He , aucd t he rooms wit h
two-way mirro rs "'goldfish bo wls .. and
cla imed , .. In that building. addressing
a professo r i, akin 10 talking 10 Robby
Orr a t :t hockey game."
Several SGA members agreed w11 h
DoCo u10's complaints. SGA members
we re concerned with the possible fire
hazard s that so me class r oo m s
represented , particularl y th ose rooms mea nti me. was used II) a pl ace fo r
'1 11,1 1 can o nly be reached by walk ing
rel axatio n o r study. as well as a func:thro ugh other cl assrooms When o ne 1i on room for wanc-ta~ai ng fcst iv.-ls and
SGA member reported the renovau o ns o ther un-u mvers1t y activi 1ics. No "' 11 is
made in the university cafeteria , SGA crowded a nd Spinauola's sla tement
president C hris Spinauola concluded, beco mes unticlimat ic-" Even when i1's
"even when it's emply. il's full. "
empt y, h's full. "
DoCouto', fiery a.ssauh againsl the
T he Lounge and t he Game Room
adfflm 1.strntio n .sttmcd lo oppose lhe were 1he end -product of ) eln1 of
decision to reconvert the Ga me Ruom struple for a st udcnl unio n. When t he
int o a R idgewa y cl ass roo m . Fo r · administrnlio took the G.tmc Room as
DoCouto and many . many st udents. classroom space. that act io n lead to 1he
the Lo un ge is " the o nl y haven on t hi s d isa ppoint ment and d iscouragement of
aspha lt ca mpu~ ... fh c Ga me Room ma ny in vo lved st ud ent s. The loss
pro vided necessary recrea tio n fo r the wou ld have bc:c:n easier if !he Fen ton
students which a gy mnasium o r more Lounge. which was pro mised , had been
mtens1ve sport s program provide fo r crea ted . However, the Fenlo n Lo unge
o ther co lleges. The Lounge . in lhe , 1s now a fi gment of some a rch1tccl's im-

aginut ion since. IQ Spinazzo la's words,
"Crash renovation o r the Do nahue
hu .,d ing m t hree mo nths to get acc red ita tio n for th e Law School"
crea ted the need for more classroom
space fo r undergraduate students.
Most o f the students al the meeting
ag reed that too man y o f the ad mm 1~tra11o n·s dec isio ns were "ar~i trarty" a nd ·•witho ut general concern

by Phlllp G. Sinloro
A proposa l for the revision o f the
cu rren t grading system al Suffolk was
overwhelmingly supported by a joi n1
facu lt y meet ing o f lhe Co llege o f
Liberal Arts and Sciences and the
College o f Business Adm inistration o n
September 2. The proposal is awa ll ing
the appro val o f the Board o f Trus1ccs
in their next mcc1ing (scheduled fo r
November 12) f~ o fficial implement ation , pouibly this scme11er.
The new system , which wo uld appl)'
to all undergradu ate and grad uate
studcnls, will call fo r 1he in sti1u1 io n or
" plus" letter grades carryi ng an ad•
ditional half-poi nt m curnulu1ive va lu e
The " minus" letter grades will be
a bo hshed and "F" tz, rudci, "' ill be rcinst 1t u1cd ,n place of t he present "nocred i1" (NC.:) grade The ()'ilcrn hreak,
do"' n :t!I. fo llows
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·1he ~1 .1l.k " I " \,Oi,1ulll tit· ~men ,t
mu rc l h;w lrnll ul the u1urw re •
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(i1 l1i,fa~tor) h) the end of 1hc ,cnk.',1 c1
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ST U DENT'S R EC ORD IF TH E
COURSE IS RETAKEN AND A
PASSING GRAD E IS REC EIVED .
'The g rade-poi nt average would be
recomputed without t he zero contribu •
t1 o n fro m the " F" grade . The course
must be taken within o ne calend ar )'e<H
after the " F" grade is recei ved or at lhc
ne.\l 11me t he course (or laborato ry) 1s
offered .
· Action fo r a new grading system has
been suggested b)' severa l commi11ces
composed o f adm,nistrnto rs. facu lty.
a nd JJtudenls fo r 1he past ,....,o yeurs
T he c urre nt proposa l represen ts an
a ttem p t by Deans Ro na)ne and
~k Do.,.. ell " lo S)nt hes1ze the i hm l. mt,?of th e many com m1t1cci,"
T he new S)Slem "' llli d1scu,.,cd al
gre;i t len,:th b) th& Stu~en t Go\'C:rn mcnl 1n :1 mcetlnf,! held la te lh!JJ
:.ununer There .
Hite "Ji, tJl.cn
re,ultrnt,?- in :1 t,-J dcci:.iun (the
muumum rt'qu1rcd J tle ndan ...·c ftlr a
4m1tuml Ill fo,or uf the plun .,.., th , 1,
mcm~rJJ rccOrdcd J~ hcmg ah'>enl
SGA Trt:,l!>Urt:r J,m1c, T urnc\ re•
4uc,tcJ .111J .,..J, frantc<l ,,1 ,oic ol
,,11id.1t1l) •\ I the l111lo"111i;. SG ,\
cmagcnc, 1111..~1111,: Scptcmhc.r 2••1 ,utc
,11 r,._•.;1111'1Jcr.1111m rc!',ultcd 1n J !i-5
Jc.:h1on 111 ,,rro,111tm 10 the plan
I 11lluu1n~ their 11rd,11cd dc~1,1on .
"iudcnt (i,1H·rnmen1 :tpproached !he
1111111 t.1ull1, i:nmm11tec 111 .111 t·rf11r1 111
t.tl"llc ,1,,.. m.111er 01111! 11 ,1uJen1 reh:ren dum ",1, t.il.en I he 111t11111n hi t,1hle
".t, Jc!c.11eJ .ind tbl' ('ltO('llh.tl "u ,
... .,m ed 1hwu~h l.1,,n.1hh 1he ,.unc
l l.t \

SGA members anticipated the need
fo r student interest and ,upport. An
All-U niversity meeting, whtC'h would
enabl e uudcnu to e•preH ,,cir
o p ini o ns and give their solut ions.
seemed like the appropriate nut step.
SGA scheduled this meeting for Tuesday. Septcrnbe, 16, 1975.

FRIENDS, ROMANS
·coUNTRYMEN .
Receive a co rd ial in vi larion to

THE HISTORY SOCIETY 'S
OPEN HOUSE

New Grading System

Awaits Trustee O.K.

Suggestions were made t hat studcnU
propose solutions and altcrnativa to
a lleviate some or the space iand communK:ltion ptoblcms. Jim Mallozz.i ,
SGA mcmbe~ believes the administration " wanu us to come up with lhc
ans-.·ers." But Spinazzola cautioned,
" before we start anythin,. let's make
sure it benefits the studenu first."

Thursday, Septel)lbcr 25thltl the hours of 1:00- 2::iO
Fenton Bu ilding. room 430
·

R,Jr,shm,nts will be s,rv,d

Open House: Easy Approach
Bri ■- Walkrr
The Student Govcrnmen1 Associ a110n recently o pened its standing com m111ce membership to the Suffo lk com mun ity to give studenls a cha nce to
pa rt ,cipate in lhc decisio ns t hat were
o nce reserved fo r SGA members alone .
The approach ta ken by SGA members
"' a5 "11 n easy o ne," according to Prc:siden t C hris Spinauola. All the student
had to d o was fill o ut the form at the
hott om of t he SG A o rientation letter
and d ro p II off 1n the Student Acti vities
office. However. fe.,.. Student chose to
t:ike such a step
Spm aaola was " di sco uraged b)' th e
response. but glad those: stud ents (some
1
~S) took the ",ime to get involved ." He
eitpl.imed, " lkcu ui,c of a ll 1he tall "'C
heard hM 1emcs1er. "'e fig ured at least

by

fift y students would want to get on the
committees:·
The comminecs that aroused the
most interest were the Social com mittcc, which plans parties IJ1d other
fun ct io ns, and t he Consthutional
C hange committee. whK:h will bo very
acti ve this semester since the SGA
Cbnstitutio n is in need of amcndincnts.
Othcr~ommittecs that appealed to the
student5 were the Film. Rathskellar,
and Prog ram committees.
Spmazzola revealed that most o f t he
rcspondccs were eit her upperclassmen
o r tr ansfe rs. It 1s hoped 1hat the
freshmen and sophomore cla.ucs will
wa nt to get involved when they become
more sure of themset,·cs at Su ffo lk
Um, er"l,) -

Vol unteer Opport(inities
The Student Alli\ 111c, Office
announces 1he
foll ti .... tn~ tlppOrlUOll\e\

Cl 1 171 'I
I'll OR \ ·1 ATl01'
I R \ ICI. • sccl., \Oluntec.r\ to v.orl. 34 hr, \\ l. Ill ~IJIC lt OU!oC m role of
f.1c 1l11;111n1 .:111,cn acccs, to \late
,l!O\Crllnll'nl ,en 1..:e, & 1nlorm,ll10ll
l hc Set\ 1cc prtn 1de, toll-free ,en ll"t: w
...i.11e re,1dcnh . ,olurHcct\ udl he
tr.11ncd h i u~ JJtJtc mformat1on 'i\\tem
hlr ~111/Clh "'ho gel "stuc l. " m i,tJIC
,110\1 111.1,c (on1.1i.:1 Nanc, l:ar;iJ., Or. .

ur Geor,ma Keefe. Asst. Dr . at 727-

7010
Ali.l, the Walnut Street Center • seeks
,oluntccn, 10 "'Ork m the fo ll o.,..mg
program, affiliated "'1th the
C:Jmhndgc•Somerv1lle ~1ental Health
and Rctard1111on Center Adult
\\'orhhop Progrnm, Dn}
ct1v111es
Pro~ntm . Thu"du) 1gh1 Social Club •
l· ndJ) N1~ht Soi:ial Club. Ad\ClCUl')
ProJcct. and the Communll)
Re:.,dcm:c, Pro~.r;im Con1ac1 8 n11,1d
Rµt,111M>n at 776', I

.___;

-

'
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ff•olk U nivc,sit)

l·oebating Club Forumn
Twe n l) · t'-' o 'iuffulk ,tullt'nt,
ga t hered al a "'cd,end deh ate
work~hop nn 1-r,day, September 12th .
In H anover. M iu, Alth o ugh the
deha ter! <tarlcd nN:etmg 1n Aup;u,1 th1,
was the fir-11 oppo rtunit) ror mun) of
the ,;tudenl'i to work lottether on the
new 1n tcr-1:o lleg1111c deh:Hc topic
Thi, )CU r Su ffolk !cam, ,...111 he :1rtzu •
mg 111 the are:1 of land U"iC The t11pu.:
under com,1dcral1on 1i, - Rcsohed
th:11 the Umtcd States should ,uJopt .1
co111prchen111\'e pro~rJm m land use
The rir11t 111urnamcn1 compct1 t1un 111
debate "' Ill he held al Suffo lk 1J mve1'1·
t~ on Sulruday , Septembe r 27th
T"'en1y-c1g h1 collqN Jnd um "crs1t1e,
from Ma.uuch u.scll .... Rhode Island .
Vermont . New l·lumpsh1re. a nd Mai ne
have hcc n invited to partici palc an the
h rst Annua l Bo ton Tune-U p Debate
To urnamen t. T h1!i. tourna menl la kes
place a week before the first maJ0r
natio na l 1o urna men1 10 be held ,11
M.I T , Octol>c r 2-4 .
D r. Ke nnedy , D irec to r o f t he

I

Debating Soc1et}, repo ned that he e, pcct,; Suffo lk to en ter thr« tcum s in the
M I T 1ournament . " Th is i~ the fi r1;t
llrnc 1n ten ;,eJts that Suffolk ho,; undertaken J t~urnament uf this caliber."
Some of the nt her colleges 1ha1 Suffolk elf pee 1, to \ 1.sn dunng the first
term .ire f>la u sbur(! 10 New Yo rk.
N1aiarJ l' n1 \ersi t} , U n1ver~1 ty o f
Dcl:i \4 arc . 1--mor} lJ na\er"i1ty 1n AIIH•
ta, Ci.t . Mad1wn m V1r(!.1nut, and
Ueor(!.ctn"" n m \\ .uhinttton. D C
Dc-hJt1n!l Soc,et} Pre1;1dent. Wilham
Roger\, repo rted th:11 41 ~ludcn ts '-'ere
1n ;11ten\!ance JI t he o racntt111on.
meeting It 1s e,pccted thal mJn y of
these students "'111 be tra vellmp: and
rcprc~n ling Suffolk
L:1st ) CJr, Suflolk 'ilu den ts \\On over
6J a...,a rd,; and tro ph1e5 Al the end of
1he year, Suffolk \o\ ll'i ranked a mong
the len to p !Chools rn speech tou rna mcn1s rn lhe United Sta tes.
Srnde nts intcrc ted 10 lnd1v1du .1 I
Evenls meet in 24-A (A rcher Bu ildi ng)
with th e ne"" Directo r of Individu al

William J. Leary
Appointed to Ed. Dept.

Even . Ms. Elyse Wolfm an. Dcbalen
meet every Tuesday a nd Thu rsday in
24 Archer with Sid Ruuc:11 , the auistanl debate coach . In addi1ion to in tercollegia te to urn amen lS. the Debating
Society will also be hos1ing several contcs ts fo r hig h sc h oo ls i n t he

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Manathusetu area.
I nteratcd studcnu are invited to attend the activities mcel ings or stop by
lhe Speech offtee it 2 1 Archer. M ost of
ou r st udents this yea r arc new to the
propa m and we welcome any Suffolk
undcraradua te.

------------------------~

$33,500,000
UICLAl■EI SCROLAHliPS
unclaimed ICholSINPI,=- and
ranainc from $50 to $1Q,.lll Cun"lllllt Net ol .,_.
.-....rched and compiled • of
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Allen A ~ Portland, Maine ottm
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Dr . W illi a m J . Le ury, fo rm er
saperintcndenl of 1he Bosto n Pu blic
·Schools, has been appo1n1cd Vmti ng
Professor of Educa tion at Suffo lk
U niversity, 11ccording to Or. Michael
R. Ro n11yne Jr .. dea n of thC College of
Liberal Ari s.
Q!.- Leary. who com"plc1ed a thr«•
ycu r term us head or the Bosto n schools
on Aug . JI. will lectu re on a p11rH 1me
basis beginning with the Fill term . He
will teach courses in educational ad•
mm1slrat1on and curriculum develop•
men t.
"I look fo rward of my auociat1on
wilh Suffolk Univer,ily, a n o ut!IIB n•
ding urbun inst itu1io n," Dr . Leary
said. " It i, a lso a wclco m.c challenae to
return 10 the classroom and wo rk with
"i tuden u in con si dering lhe vitul
pro blems in cducalion today."
Or . Ro nayne said . "' Suffolk Univer•
sil y is delighted to welco me someo ne of
Dr. Leary's ca liber as :1 visit ing
profcuo r. H is e1:pcr1isc in educatio nal
udministra 1ion and urba n education
will enhaf') Ce 1he profcssi bnal contribu lion whic h Suffolk is ~ger to make 10
the cduca1 io n11l commun ily of eastern

Massac husc11s:·
Leary has spcnl nearly 20 years 10 urbun ed ucation . He bq11n h'5 career ai a
teacher 1n the Boston Public Schools 1n
1955, tat er wus chairma n of the his tory
dep11 r1men1 at Dorchester High School
a nd fo r three years wa.s d irect o r of
departmen t cumculum fo r the sys1em
He "'.tS named ~upcrintendent in 1972 .•
I c.6r) wa\ gruduu1ed from Matignon
High School in 1949 , received his h S
in history fr o m Bos1on College in 195) ,
and a Master of Ed uca ti o n deg ree fro m
Boi1on Sta te College 1n 195-4. He
received a Doctor or Education dcgrc-c
fr om Bt>ilo n University in 1972 and an
add itional doctorul degree in cducalion
, fr om l-l a rva rd University in 197) In
1967. he was a Fu lbright Fello w at the
Soph ia U ni versi ty an Tokyo.
He has also served as an associa te
professor in the' depa rtment of conti nu ing stu d ies at Boston Sta te College.
as H JISSOCiate in education at Harva rd
a nd as an adJ unct profcuor at Boston
University.
Ma med a nd the fa ther of three, Dr.
Lea ry li ves at 14) Trai n S1., Dorchcster.

Foreign student lrom Germany looking lor a roommate, needs a place near Boston. Would preler one or
two female roommates to share costs within reason.
Contact: /
Ultlke Oelera
S.U. Modern Lang. Dept.
41 Temple St., Boeton
or phone In Lowell 452-7628

Mass Civil Service
Pre-examination
The
Co mmonwe1lth'
of
Massachuset ts is develo ping a Civil
Service Eum ination which will a llow
the stale to test with one ei amination.
different job titles which pos.se5s II core
of common j ob clements. Th is wo uld
fa c ilita te pluement o f c ollege
graduates into jobs, no rmal processing
time will be ~uccd and the burden or
c ontinu1II) developing a nd a d mjr1isterina unique tcsll for each jo b Ii·
tic wo uld be eliminated.
The C ivil Service Commission is administering I pre-lest cuminat ion to

Suffo lk U nivt rsity seniors on Friday.
O cto ber 3 a nd T uesday. Octo ber 7 111
10:00 a.m. and 2 00 p.m. o n the 5th
fl oor of the Jo hn McCo rm ack State
Office Building. The exa minat ion wi ll
talcc no mo re th an ninet y minutes-it's
e~pcriment al in na1ure and thus, tho.sc
taking it will no t rcaeve I grade. Scores
will be calculaled n ric1ly for research
purposes.
Sen iors volunteering fo r I his pre-test
uam inalio n a rc requested to no11ry the
P1accment Office.
·
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Placement Office Assisting
Junior Senior Interviews
The Suffolk Placement office . is also ava~\_lbte a1\he CoUc:gc ·Ll6rar,'
located a t C harles RiVt:r Plaza. First to any 1tud~11 who is \.",.t crated in job
National Bank Bld1 .• 3rd Floor, is now interview readiness.
All 1enion arc instructed to pick up
in the procc:M of auiltin& j uniors and
senio rs interested in pl1cemcnt after 'piaccmcnt Packets at the Placement
1
gradu a1ion.
Office . The packet conta.ins the
The main foc us o r the projcct will be
job interview preparation. A simulated :~~e~~:t:i~I
interview will be video ta ped and the to 1he senior in preparing for job inter•
student will be able 10 view a nd analyze views.
Concerns will conduct on-campus
his or her imoge. Th is will give him/ her
a reali5i tc impression o r what often is interviews with senion durin1 the year.
The Placement Director would like
1ypical di alogue between studcntJ and
a recruite r. It wi ll point up the ca n- 10 stress the importance of the tmpktydidate"s s1ro ng and weak points and m nt interview. How you perform ,
ena ble him / her to co rrec t a n y what ybu say (even what you don' t uy)
weak nesses no lcd . Arter counse lling. a nd whit is said to you will lar,cly
the tape will be erased. All interested in determ ine how you 'Nill invest your
this job !rai ning aspccl should sign up college: education . It makes sense lo 1pproach the interview intelligently ind
at the Placcmcn1 Office.
A cassclle " The Ca mpus Interview " pu~runy.

~r:•...~

Suffolk Joumal •
Staff Meeting
Thursday, September25
atlCDpm

· - - - - - - - - -- --
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All students ore urgjd to attend

Walden 6 minus oneb) Bob C' ■ rr
I gut u nc-... Jo b m AUH USI I am
~o rklll li! 11s II w ■ t c hmun 1n u D o n n1 lo r)
on ll un 1u1g ton A ve nue I ca n lhmk or
.111\ nuft11',cr ur things thiu I wou ld
rtt thcr d u , but -...hen )Uu'rc hu ngry )OU
dnn' 1 :t r)luc And I was dcli ni ld)

get-. lo wear a uniform Sieve gel s his
Joll1ei. nd 111g around in t he ca mpus
r, rov. I c.11 shini np: the spo1l ig h1 o n
cou r,lc~ he ca 1chcs ma lting it in pa rked
can Steve 15 going lO ttcl o ne hel1 of a
,1omp1n,: for h1!> trouble one of these
da),
hUO@.f)'
Moose is basu;a ll) a good gu) h 's
T here a rc som e Mr« ngc peo ple v. o rk - JUSI tha t h" job con1\.f"Cs up his lalc:{lt
mg as security guards. The joh appeals
tendenc,cs Mo.sc v. m lu at the
pnm unl ) to o'er -do- wells, umform ca mpu\· central TV console The confre a ks. fll scins and gun fc1i sh1sts
sole: co nt rols the sccun1y buu er sys1cm
I met u n'cr-do-v.·cll my first mght on v. h1ch loch and unlocks the st reel
the JOh John M - - - i~ ahnut 40, door1; 10 all do rm11ories. RcsidenlS a rc
still hve.'i ut ho me v. 11h his fa ther. T he no t given keys to thcsc, d oors a nd mu sl
compan y has somcho -. convinced hi m sho v. 1heir 1.0 . cards 10 Moose over
10 w o rk for 20 ccnb lco th 11n t he TV be for e 1hcy ca n ge1 int o 1he lobever y b o d y el s e
It w as J o hn by. M oose has d1scm·ered !ha t 1h11
M- - - wh o showed me the rope, ttivcs him a tremendo us power over
a t this JOb . He also -...cnt inl o the sun- those seeking ad mitta nce 10 lhe do rm,
dry reasons wh y he can ' t find a belier He can make certain students (Those
Job As v.c made our rounds 1hrou@h v.1shin1 to bring ,n girls o r use: the
1hc d o rm s. I noticed 1ha1 he c hec ked lava to ry fa cilities for instanet:: ) do the
1hc coin return slo l o f every 1clcpho ne most incredible things
a nd vending mach ine 111 !he bu1ldin8 .
" Stand to a1ten1 ion•·· o r .. Raise )Our
·· uu ca n miU( e a ltlllc money 1h,_., h1mds a nd spread )'Our finge rs!'' a rc
v. a) •· he sa id
' " o of hi s favo rites. I o nce heard a st udent scream 10 ago ny. "C' mo n ma n.
·~Sort o f supplement your salarf' "
r \c go1 to 11,0 to th e ba1hroom 1•·
" Yea h." he grinned . Appa rentl)· the Mmne's voice came crack hng over the
idea pleased him .
intercom
.. Yo u ma ke muc h s in1.-c )OU been
"N umhcr o ne. o r numhcr tv. o'""
here?" I asl.cd.
T here 1s a gu) fro m Provide nce
"Oh . abou1 40 cents."
" h\Jsc thing is guns. He has mo re gun s
" li ow lo ng you been here""
t ha n the Th ird Ma rine D1 v1s1o n. He
• ··?ca r a nd II hair ··
comes ,n w11h guns tucked u nder his
Steve C- - - 11 a uniform freak
a rm , guns m h is wa1s1ba nd a nd guns
The compa ny umfo ml cons,ns o( a s1ra ppcd 10 his a nkle H e had big o nei.
ltgh1 bl ue !io h1r1, dark blue tro users a nd litt le o nes, revolvers. au1oma 11 cs.
a peaked <.· ap. But people ho lding .t fo reign a nd d omc:s11c
s pecial pohcc wura nl arc c.nlnlcd to
'" Lou ka 1his ," he " ould 'iay. a
purc h ase - p u rc h ase no"''• 11 1s n ·1 luna tlcal gleam m hill eye. " Bdg11n.
1sslffiJ-a da rk ~lue. rcgul 11t1o n police 9mm. fo urteen ro und cl ip."
cos1umc. S1c, e1uts go t o ne He is inor•
.. ~h a'd )a t h1 nl. a thi""' Smit h &
d111 a 1cly pfoud of being a sp cc,ul Wc.s1;on .357 ,IPU(!: num! Knov. wh a t o ne
r111ln-cm.m . con.tide rin@. 1he fact 1h.11 uf thci.e buh1ci.'II do" .. All 1hc v. h ih: :
,pcl.'."ml p11lt~cn1 un B, JU-"I ,11101 hcr v.a, he\ "U\\n~ one of these ho v.1 L1.cr!lo
"-l)lni; :1l mos1 a policema n. But 1hcn,
a ro und I huJ u sicke ni ng mental p u:-there 11> 1hc umfonn 10 ta ke m h1 th.'· lu re of m\q:lf bem,t Ira n ported to the
..-,mn t Stc,e lo,·c1> tha 1 uniform Mc h1111ip1t.tl 1ln the end of a pull) kni(cp robabl ) v.ca rs it to bed . Sle\e 1s :t lso a
But. 1hc ubso lwc. number one. all na tio nal g ua rdsm a n . ...,.hic h 1s alm o,1 a I tune t 1,1, 1stcd mu 1an1 in '1h1s outfit 1'1 thc
~old1cr Uu t it is a nother Job whc-te he ch ie f. T his gu) cO\c:rs all the bases H e

ra~,si

0

,,r

1s a ret ired Navy ma n. a ffKltt uni fo rm
frcuk v. 1t h a gun fetish who was rcccn1 ly ha uled over 1hc coals by the fro nt of•
fiet:: fo r drink ing m um fo rm . ARM ED .
Uc ~n't sa tisfied vwith the regular uniform with the gold buu.o ns, badge.
gun. h:rndcuffs a nd o ther assorted
pseudo-police trinkets. ·Oh . hell no! H e
h as a dd ed fo ur go ld s tars to t he
epau lets on cuch shb uldcr of his uniform blo use I a lways upcct to hear
1hc theme from " Pa n o n'" pl aying in the
backgro und when he: wa lks into, t he.
room.
He wa nu lo have everything c•plainc:d 10 him . One night. a studen t
threw a sunk bomb into t he corridor of
an ~noccupic:d fl oor during my shift .
When I was going o ff duty , the shift
supervisor sa id . ··Carr. stick a round .
C hief E- - - will wa nt to debrief
you before you leavt.··
" He 'll wanna ..-hat?"
"A debriefing ...
" About wha11··
"The: incident in )our zone· la.st
nigh t."
'"'Tdl him somebody lhrcw a stink
bomb. h 's in the: rcpon 1'"11 sec ya. I've
got a nine o'clock class:·
;r: iu )"~ ~~r v. ait. He' ll wa n1 to hear
11
'' H ear v.·ha1' Some J uvenile son-of-abnch thte',I. a sunk bomb. period!
Wha t mo re can I tell him'! He. wanna
know what 11 smelled like? About 1hrcc
tons o r dog c rap. t hat"s v. 'ha t 11 smelled
hke ...
..Tha l's not ,·er) p rofessiona l. C arr.
Th e C hief lik e_., pe o p l e t o ac t
prnfcss1o naJ.··
" The c hic( 1s a pro fession al pain in
the ass' I ( 11 was a maJor piece of m 1sc h1c(, li ke maytk a rape or a mu rder.
I'd be glad to slick around and che"
the (a t with him . bu1 rig ht no w. l'"m
ii:onn a screw ··
A) I h urried to c~ tc h the. trollc). I
'II! " 1he "profc:ss,onar· com ing across
t he purkmg I\Jt. brass ghnling in the
sun light. v. alkmg li ke a man ...,. hose
,horts arc too 11gh 1

Bike Rip-Off
b) Brfflt I •• Marmo
n "'ue f.1c1n~ ..:un t cmpornn
, llc10l\11psb l!io v. he1her man ·, (,H
u om..a n')) ~ t fm·nd 1, the du~ llf the
t-i,~·H lc If 11 is f"CS\11\ cd thJI the .tllar.iund people'_., comr11nH1n 1, 1hc- hie~ •
cit". n1t1rc. ~·arc muM ht· g1\en II) thl'
"cl fart" of tho~ l""\de,
J u, 1 hl. t" lht' d.i~ ha, t'tcxn !ht", 1..:11m
,,f guud)-p,untcd pre•h) dr .ant ... .and drJ
do~ flh)d, the h u:,dt' 1, bc•n~ , I(·
t1 m 1; cd b) ,1 , -" .I) rcn«·tN l.1 1, and
th,c,cr) To insu re a lun(t hfe ...,,,h
h t( he r hJC \ d C . !he uv. net mu, t
t-.«-ome a v. 11i-c ur the '°'-''al d1~ca..c
l·allcd t heft
Rirh·le thefl l!io an 11r1 . unc 1h,tt b1c,
de o "" nc rs ~hllu ld he lln t he h,ol.,1u1
for \\ ht'n a pc't"\\Jll JUm p!io \'IUI ,,f .t
ra~m(t car. (tr:t h, .t r.i.rl. eJ b1~·~._·lc. JnJ
ride,, llff 1,n 11, there" a large Jll)~s1t-i1h1, 1ha1 tht' b1 l. c ha" 1u,1 hct-n npp('d -

off
Thi, np-,,ff .trtt,t '"·.tn .11,,1 he i.1Ulll."
inp:t'ni1.\u, l i e 01.1, ndt" ur,"' J h 1,·,1:lc
rJd, \Ill an "Id ru,1, hilr.t· r nrl. 11 Then
ride .1v.;n ''" 3 R Jlt'l~h or i11J llt' ltl•
,peed r.t.:<"r
The i.-..,1 , ,,( tht" 1h1cr, lr.tde \ ,u,
, ,,11'-'t" v.hc.n .1 ~1h -'"·u11rr h r,h 11H1nn.t
..:,,mi."'r1at-ih 1n lhe h.tnd ,1( , 1 pt'r,,1n
,1.1nJ1nit h\ \,1ur tnl.e \ , .th.- l fll\C"r
,1t\ rcrh1n. ~.ueJ J 11h ltl. 1~· ( ,h, ,urJ
th.u 1h1\ lll1ll ,, u,e1l u, ,, f't'r,c-111 ,,,
'-·.unpu, 11'icll, .ind ·.a rei-c1,1 ,,, , 11,
theft,. O1hcr h111h ,11 thr Ir JLk 1n, !uJ1•
hJ,· l. ,Jv. , . hammer, rn t-i.tr-. ,,, l
r,,l., \ld' g11r, . .t n\1 rlicr,

•k

carcful -11t1t aU c:1rr,1:ntc-r-. arc h1 l '-·
th1c,c,
In \1rJC"1 t.1 ,Jfc1, u.1 rd .1~ ain)I the
thcfl ,if h1, b1..-,..:k. the c,1,1,ner ,;hlluld
uu J 10,,d. h1ih--.o.:unl\ k•d .tnd he
"all:hful "hen .mJ "hl·rc hi: f!Jrl., h1,
t-iil.c
•\ u.•11rJ1n~ II) lhC' Jt-iO\CrmenuoncJ
, Jk rerun . the t-tc,1 h,d, " 1he
··C11Jdcl'" 1,'h.'.l. Tht\ l -,h.tpcd , l.c,
11:u: l. c,1n v. 11h,1and .tllack... t,,
h.1mmcrs. r,rJ b,tr,. hoh cuner, .
h.tcl.,.11,1,,. anJ rain-a..-n,rding hi
P~'~ll"C' tC';;i..._ The lod, rc1a1h for ahou1
~The ·· t,.,. r\pton11e'" run~ --<'1.'0nd ll' 1hc
" ( 11.1Jcl ·· P11h~· c: rep\HI~ )h,11,1,.
h(11,1,e\C"r, 1h.1t 1n 1 1~ minu1c,. 11 can he
(UI thrnue.h h~ J h.l~l. sav. 1\ II 1h1s for
,,nl) S~O
\ l:JSt'•h.trdcncJ :i.tec.-1 ~·h.tin f.tstcnrd
h~ a .J ue l. le p.1dlocl. ,_., the nc, 1 hc-s1
,o..·unt, The ch.tin and "x-i. hlp.ethcr
,·.tn Cll!iol bc1 v.cc.n SI I and Sl 9 depend •
1ng llll the length l,f the c-h.un Thi,
ci4u1pnu.-n1 mu ... t he.,. .are llf ~.I}! ..-utter,
\ h•~·h k ,hllulJ llt'\<.'r he Jell un•
.11tc mkd \• 1lhl,ul t'lc: 1ni: l,,...l.rd W-he
t,c-,1 r l.1~·l· h• IC.I\(' J t-i,lc 1, .t \\Cll-1!1
frei4ucn1h trJHlc-J .uc.t .\ I n1f!hl. the
t,1,·• ,·k ,h,,uld ~ l1l..· l.c-J Jl°c Jnd
,,,u nd 111d,,,,r,
\ h1,n, t,, l !he trJmc Jnd rc.ir
"ht"('l 1n,,1 1u,t rhe lront "hed\ h, ,in
1mm,n .1Mc- ,•t,1t', t P.u ~inl! melC"r• lh1
th•l .ilu.1\ • 1,1,,,rj. • ·.C' .I it11C'I 1.·.tr, Iii!
1h, "1,1., l,• ,Her tbc h \f\ ,1l 1hC"m
\ 1:, h• "'" ·ni,: ttic, c- in , tru,,-1,-,n,

Growing OldBeautifully
~y larli■n Oda
· You arriYC in clus early. ~ - knowing that the fint day w,11 be: rough. you
sit 1owa rd tht:act, hopina that the
scats ,.ill fill
a round you. that you
will blend in.
other students enter
in groups and singly. ,ome witb ,ctf•
assurance: bordering oo arrosancc:.
Some a rc obviously u scff-conscious as
)'Ou a rc. but all arc: young. incredibly
young . Yo u realize that you~rc the only
o ne an the. room over twenty. and you
1
wonder ho-... in hell you· u fit
I( you:,c far over twau y. the
st udents glance at your face and look
quickl)' a way. H i( they were: cau,ht
looking a t a frea lr. . The: inslructor
might be half your age.. You rcaliu the
gnm possibilit) that you might have to
do Uus alone.
At Suffolk, thcfe is no need to be
a lo ne . Other sLWdc:nt s wh o have
rc1umc:d 10 study after a few or man)
years' a bscnt:c. ha ve .already goucn
together thHi year. with the help of the
Commillcc o n Con tinuing Education .
A beginn ing has been made. and tn)
rcturn in1 s;&udcn1 who has bcc:n a bsent
for three yea rs or more m.Qjo.n. l(you
can't face cu ms. i( )OU think ~o u
m ight find n d ifftCUlt to stud) . ir you
simply -... :uu to be with pcoptc in your

,n.

0
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thae •~ hlllc cl-.c :rn 0"' ncr can dl1 lo 10)u,c the "fc1, of h1, her h,l. c $.(1me
,•nn)olt1tiun c-..an be found m the fa..:1
that th<"rc 1, .t th1ni called h1 clc m,urJ ncc C o\ crapc Clnl!i ab..>u1 SS J
\c:ir J"C"f S50 iJf the 01.-)c~·s ,;1luc It
dl1C,n't hnng hJd the lo». bu1 11 heir
in thl' rC\.\H en
It .t ~·Jnnr ~;"ne r follo 1,1,, thci.c ,-1m r,k m, 1r1.1(tt,m:i.. the h ie llf h1, her btl'\,1c ,.;,1n he e,1endcd \ n ,,v. ner. .md .a
t'i1.:, .. k ~.Jn ~,.\me J'IJTI l,f J m\.Jcrn
--..1,:1,,f,,)!1~JI phcn,,mcnlin

w;o~r~~T=~~~~ ::: ~:.,~:o

ha ve. retu rned after serving in t he
militar) Women who ha,-c ruscd or
arc 1111smi fa mihcs. a nd -who arc a t1c ndm[! parHime. Yo ung people who
hll\'C (({ Urned 10 get v.hat they cut
aside m their )0Uth. and oldn" pcopk:
" ho had 10 -...ork. a nd c.an no..., afford
v. hat l hC) couldn '1 before .
You can mec1 people •..., ho ut in
)0U r Sl!Ulll io n .
f hc continuing. cduca11on group ts
still fi , ing us goals a nd methods. so
)..>Ur needs ca n in0uc.ncc 1,1,h11 the) • ill
a 1tempt a nd accompl ish
To me.ct 1hese fc llow-tra\dCf'S.. contact Professor Mat) Mahonq 1n the:
Dcpa rtmc n 1 of Ps)chok>gtcal Scf"\-i~
A rcher 20. or call 1hc ca mpus mm i"slf)
and 1all. to Ca rol Ro bb. or speak to
P ro fc sor Ph yt fo, M ack in t he
Soc10IOI.) ~
rtmcnt. or to Dean
Stram m the College or Liberal Arts
o\ 11 arc on 1he Cqmm tttcc fo, Cen•
1in u1ng ~ uai1 1on. and hs ,c bttn K•
ll \ el~ s porting rct ummg s1udcnts.

man,

Don't
Forget
To Vote

Scptc mher 22. 19 7~
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Suffo lk Urm ernl\

A Quiet (?) ·Disti.nction
.
.

br Penn) Will
" R uchlm an n" 11 !>J)t. on his oflicc
d oo r. hu t~ un hkc the man, cu bicle, o f
p rofcs1;onal cng1tgcmcn1 ,me ts aware
that there 11; '-Onu::1hmg different behin d
th1i. door-the schedule under his n:tmc
statc'i when his classes arc . ra1hcr th:1n
'4 htn he 1s m the o ffi ce One o f the
many quiet d1stmct1ons about Wilham
Jo hn Ruehlmann , ff A . M .A .. Ph 0 ..
Assistant Pro fe sso r o f the Journalism
Dcpunmcnt and Ad v\\or iOthe S11/'fol4

J,,";;19, the. good docto r loo~

more ·
the qu11 - k1d type 111 ho rn -rimmed
~asses. short . dry hnstly brown hair .
casual shirt and punts . Hardly 1he t) pe
I had citpccted after lalkin g t o
members o f the Journa.,lism Soc1et )
Student Interview Committee five
weeks ago . The Committee which
recommended his appointment had
conveyed.the imprcuion of a .. greaser ..
who chased fire engines. Of co urse all
casual talk is vigue but I rather eitpccted this su rface impression to run
true .
Trying to dig into his mind I asked
about the t)'pc of writmg he liked: "I
like the ' What huppcncd"' storics th at
allow a reporter to immerse hims.el f 1n
realhy. to get involved with ii. ..
"'for eitample'?" I said . doubtmg this
~n-cut gu) h11d ever gotten invo lved
with "rcalit ) ··
"' I did a bad.ground story on u
shotgun murder in Cu\•tngton . Ken tucky . The woman was found by the

r11,er. \ lh1I four t ime, m the che\t 111
cl n\e IJll fZ C I\ "'- ,1.. J JlMll(Ul arl) hru\J\
l..i lhnl!' .. ( \l ,nhc he lo,1k , l}'l Ore h~e
Clad, K ent ? ) ·· 1 l o cated her
hu,hand - talkod to h,m
took hi m
hi the ..ccnc or the com e o ne m1d "'J! hl .. f Hc."t. either a l,xomo 11vc o r
J1mm) O l~en I .. He 11, a./. arre<itcd T hC).
...:o nvn.:1ed him 1v. o n\ o nth~ apo- 1
tcit1ficd at 1hc lri:tl " I d i d a nother ,; t or) :t h o ul
~tripper s," he ,;:u d (my 1ma1[1 nat1o n
full -b lo wn no w) . .. You have to go m
'41th o ut a ny preco nce iv ed idea s
Aftcr some d, .. eru ng rC'learch- ·· 11,
mterrupted al !his point to n:iake sure I
heard him righl. a qu ote like that 1s
v.orth a rtght arm ') ··-1 found 1hey
arc. as a group. mcred1bl ) lo nel y Their
art emerged as an utlerly ascAual
situatio n ··
TryinJ to come oul o r my state o f
di s 1llus 1o nmcn1 . m y eyes drirted
a ro und the cold . J,al( moved-into o ffi ce
and , rested· o n a ()IC'ture o f a mo nke)
crash ing two cymbals together

. They were in the middle of
contract nego tiatio ns.· · he is sayint ,
'"The F ite C omn11ss1o ner wa!> to ld that
Cil) Ha ll d1dn"t want a repo rter stay mg
m t he fire house. I v. an1ed a 24-ho ur
reJlO(I. so I spenl the night in the bad.
of a n ambulance ··
The idea o f Dr. Ruehlma nn·~ eApcriencc bcco mc:1 more engaging when
I think or the gre:U 1am session s he
could add 10 . .. l"ve written about

C\ Cr~1h1nl!' from the cou ntry club upper
cru51 10 cider I) , 1i:t1ms <'!f in adeq uat e
v. clfarc
Immersio n. )OU sec·· he
5a~"
.. 1 ,pent the night 1n a h01p1tal
cmcq~.cnc) ro1..1m to eitplo re a nocturnul
theor) of t he effect o r ihc full moo n.
"'- h1ch ntl!'hl people call "The Lcapcr·s
M oo n · ·· A \ Rueh lma nn u11er1; approving '4 0 rd<; abou t t he hosp11al bcini
" efficient. " he begin s to digress
.
-- Rul m1tn )' o f !he cases were
pat hcuc ·· Then , out o f the blue ;ind
glum .. There w as a young vet with no
legs who had OD'd- ."
Brightening up. he continues ... If .,..e
do n't kno w what"s going on around us.
then we can·t do anything about such
un fo rtuante situation, . I enjoy features
mo re tha n news (writing) bccauK it
o ffers the ...,ntcr a greater oppo rtunity
to display st yle. and personal \ltsion :·

find th is kmd o f writing intcust ing
hcca usc or'11s mylhic attempt to get at
thc truth a nd its dynaroic style. -.hich
springs fro m the pulps of the ~:r, and
v.ritc:rs like Dash iell Hammdt and
Ra y m o nd Chandler ._. and h as
developed into literary work done: b)
le s spcci 11 li1..cd writers like Jimm)
Bresbn. Hunter Thompson . a nd
Nelson Algren : ·
I ta ke time 10 look at his book
shelves: Skl'tclrl's 1811 Boz-Charlcs
Dickens: Grttn Hills of Afriro-Erncst
Hemingway: M }' Tum-John O"Hara:
What R,al/y Happl'flt'CI-ClifTord Ir•
ving: Of A Fin And A Moon-Norman
Mailer.
··What qualities do you think it takes
to be a newspaper person'!'"' I ask .
··1 think a reporter should have
divc:nc intcmu and be widely read."
Ruehlmann·s interests?

The autho r o f a r«ent book , Soint
Wi1h A Gun. ~ Urtlo•'ful Aml'rimn
PriWltl' El'l'. New York : New York
U n1ver s 1t y Pre ss. 1914 ). D r.

..Some of the thiftgs I've done arc
summer stock acting.""-and then he
gives 11 ,hort laugh as he thinks of his
neitt statcmcnt-.. stuffing envelopes
for a pornographer. SCMng as a pan·
clist on a TV ~fogram , wortina with a
panel bridge: dgincc:ring company u 1
Platoon Se,..cant in the National
Guard .... ••

Ruehlmann notes· "I"ve alwuys seen

~~~v!~f rnda~:~,~::. 1kinv~~~ 1,isa;;;!
peeper. I view the moralist as a frequent villain . like Mickey Spillane's
M1k.c Hammer-or the: Republican
Party's Richard N1iton ,"

A br oa d c aste r him self during
college. Ruehlmunn discussed a recent
TV inter view about his book and
special knowledge or crime fict ion: " I

Looking at my watch, I close by ask·
ing him what ideas. plans. hopes.
dreams. etc.. he has for the JOMmal.
.. , certainly don·1 -.·ant to be an
autocrat o r censor. I j ust want to be
available to help ...

....

.. l'•e always lffft llw jo.,1111111 as a dlsarmtd
prhatt' dttttth e."

••You h ■le to co In without any prc<'Olt«hNI ideas.''

•

'' I ttt tk moralht at a f ~ I .-lllatll llke Mkkey
SplllaM's Mike Ha ...N' or the Rt'pllllUcu Party'11o
Rkhard Nixon."

IWhere's Boston?
bv Ot'bbl Collar
· Tv. o hundred yea r11 a~o . '4herc "'- lh
Bosto n'! J .F K. was unheard of. peo ple
v.crc too bus) to p.h&) games "'-Ith 1he
P11rkcr Brothers. Rosto n·s Sym rho n)
Orchc, tru was a .. \\la11ohhoard " b:ind .
F 11ene·., d1dn"1 nec.:d a b argai n h:1-.cmcn1 and ""ha t -.1o.i.) a hod, c) , 11c~"
1 nd a) . Rc,;;to n bo,1i.ts 1t\ .. H11.:cn1 e~nrnl P11v1hon, .. ~IH1'4 n ai- .. When.- 11
tto1.tun"'" 11nn will be the 200lh an ~ "" cr,.ar; u f Oo,ttin a nd ~he P,1" 1ho n 1,
11oupp1,..c.:dl) fi lled " 1t h mc mornh 1l m 111
the J'llliil D i..ph1) c.isc.: , 111e filled "",1,_h On.:hc,tr,1) llrch ,1t 1 1\cnc" n~, lo nger
th1" mcn10ruh1lrn . ,m:h a J I K " ,ell, t[lll~h JIU Jrc.:\t,e, !or J'l,: l!J\:h Jnd
h.ind -"'- r,t1en lc1tc.:r 10 ha" !Jlh.:r h1r •1 h,'ll.c\ ~11c~, h.1H: hcco mc ho u ..ch l1ld
ra1,c 111 hi\ ull ov. ancc. the firSt 1'.ir~cr \, ,,rd, \\ hJI Jl,c, 1111, tlln· .. ll 1ci:-ntcn "Rnl thcr\ ita me,, Arth ur 1 1edlcr· .. ((on- 11 .ti P.1\lh, •1i h ~..,l' rn do ,,,..,h ~00 \ cu,
d u\..ll H u l n ,,,1,,n s\ mrho rl\

Boston 200·

DEA DLINE DATE

ago? Let"s Set' '4hat the mo,•1e i:. abo ut.
M a n) Bos to ni a n ( a ppe a r o n a
k11\c1doscopic screen to 'iho w you the
1;1rccts of Boston Each o ne tells you
J boul h1!> nc 1ghho rh ood . and there a rc
occ,1!>10na\ rcfcrcn<..-cs to the h1sto n ca l
, 1f! ht , in Roston In cdehratmt o ur
200t h h1rt hda) , "'- Ouldn 'I ~ou like to
~ no,,., ""here we '4Cre 200 )Ca rs ag.o a nd
hov. fa r 14 c' , c com e.en . )OU can
1M t the l· rcedo m Trail. sec the State
Hi,u'ic. Puu l Rc,crc·( Ho use. Old
J\ o r ~h C hur c h a n d ma n , o th e r
h1,tun~.i l :.1gh1, along t he ··Trail •·
'\ c\t , \ 1\lt Ro1otu n· .. Prudcntiol Center.
1.1~c .t " ••lk on the sl ~14 1l l~-und :.cc
htrn l,1r Bo'-tll n hu:. come fro m :?00
\(".ff ... 1~1\

October I. I975
Student Teaching
Applications
for Spring Semester
.
1976
/ Ap~ications available
i~ the
ucation Department.
Spnni •
Summer make-up CJ. ·
1tm1 n11.11ons fo r 1975 collq,: day and
C\'Cntng chbSC- "' 1l1 be hdd on. \lrcdna.•
d.t) . October 81h from J 30-5·)0 11.l'KI
Thur!>d:i). 0..1obcr 9th from l J0-~:30
All stud,cnls desiring to take make-up
c, 11111~ musl 1mmcdiatd) secure a petiuon 1n the Dc:in of Studc:n ts c/r.« and
rouo.... 1he -.nucn i ni;truetions These •
(l(llt1on~ muJol bc completed and l'ilcd ,n
1hc- Dean of Studcnu Offitt no later
1han S,p1,mlwr !JrJ 19 1 5 S1udcnb
v, hlJ ~um pdtlmnli ahcr tht~ dc:id hnc
v,111 bl: mch11b1c tu tal..c thcK hcdulctl
mitkc:- up \'.! \ ams

Scplember 22, 197S

c

Suffolk Law Foru m

President Enforces
Attendance Policy
~CiA Pre-;1den1 Chn, Sruna11ul.1
tlc'(,!an the Sep1cmhcr 9 mcclm~ v.11h an
,iu1h nn1a11vc dec.:rec lhal .1ttend:mcc
p11hc1c\ ,t\ ,1a1cd m 1he S1udcnt
<.invcrnm cnt (un,;111u111m .,..nuld he
, tnnt,?cntl) en!t1rccd lie: appm nted J ,m
fnrnc) :1,; 1ernpor.1r) P11rlL:11nenturnm
••h1le nnllllf,? lh.11 e.1~h mccltnf .,..111 he
. un :1ccord1ng 11, the p,1rh:11nenll1r\
pmccdurc ou1hnc m Hnbn(, Hut,, , ul
Ordn
Jim ·r ornc). SGA Trc.1,;un: r. a nnounced 1hc budgc1 for th-is )cat 1!r.

S-16.500. He 111ncd thal ma ne) apprn prmtions for the vannu, ca mpU!r.
o q~am1111ion~ fWlded hy 1hc (i }\ will
he made by the Prcs1dcnl',; C"uunc1l
Victor l)oCouto. n senior at Suffolk .
asked lhc SGA 10 d o wmct hmfi! ahuut
t he cond 1t1 on, no.,.. fac inl!J SuHolk due

p·r esents

REAR ADMIRAL
H.B. ROBERTSON Jr.

~l cmbcr!I decided 10 hold Satu•da,
mcct111~, lo h,"1cn the progrc,;s bcmp
Judge 'Advocate General of the Navy
tu 1he rccenl reno,•,111o n-. and dec1111o n,
made h\ th e 11drnmt\lnll1un He !k'Ud
"The Effect of Receot lflternatlonal Law Developments
the t-cnlo n 8 u1ld1nf,? "a ruoblcm ;a nd a
end tt:elr Potential lm peci onve ry deprc,;~1n(I. one
American Seapower"
I he Socrnl (omm11tce reported thal
Thursday, October 9, 1975 at 5 p.m.
J pJm .,..,II he held JI Valle·s S1eak
Suffolk Lew Sch ool Au ditorium
ll ousc m 'i,1ujlu\ to hend11 1hc
frC\hmcn and u ,111~1cr ,;;rndcn 1,; and 10
41 'femple Street, Beacon HIii
fon11h:m1c them with Su/folk '\ -.oct:1\
Boslon, Massachusetts 02114
1,rc: Prcw •~•on, '-" ere mud~tn i?.lve tho!>t •
ADMISSION FREE
\ludents lir~I ~·ho1cc of the 700 11ck ct,
thal ..-,,II be mJdc J\.J.11.tblc
made on tht' con,;t1tut10nal ~hangcs 1n ,;Jw a~ the only mnction for an empl )'.
The Pre\1dcn1 or 1hc Drama ('lub. cle\:tion procedures and other facc1.s or llut cnerge11c- pocket. ,
Sieve O'Oonnell . presented 1he nc'-" SGA poliq In a related action held :It
Mike Re•lly a nnounced the fil m.
cluh cunstll ut1on . hu1 u, r:.it11icat1on \ he nc.,1 mccuni, September 16. a mo- " lnirod uct•on 10 lhc Enemy .. which"
wus pu.; lponcd un11I amendments made: , IHln \\US made by Karen Kelleher and
wu scheduled to be shown September
hy SGA members arc adop1ed Thc., e pa!tscd hy the bod) 10 use the o ld elec- 18. \Qs wi1hhcld at the customs Jtat ion
amcndm cn lS ~e ner all) concerned t to n procedu res for the upcoming o n 1hc Canadian border. The film will
mancri. ofclant)
t-rcs hmcn clcct•ons
probably be shown in October.
Also a1 the second meeting. member~
The SGA retreat was scheduled for
\ Oted fo remove the video machine
ovcmber 7. 8. a nd 9. A no the r
from the lo unge and renew use or the m«l ing will be held to decide where:
ping pong table. '-" hich o ne member the retreat will uke place.

.

Fraternity Loses
Univ. Recognition
by Debblt Barkt
A discrimin ation charge lilc:d a,a msl
the business fratunit y. Dell a Sigma P1 ,
has caused the organizatio n to lose 11~
recognition and its Ridgeway Lane
hQusiog racility at Suffolk .
1'hc: cha rge, brought before the
board of tru1tccs last Spring, was :med
by a female studenl who was denied en trance in to the fraternity . Baoked by
Sufrotlt 's W o men 's Committee.
directed by Pror. ~h rie. Bonaventura ,
1hc.ll.Udent charged the fraternit y with
violating Tit le 9 or the H EW Act .
Tille 9 ~IA~d lh tH a fedcrnll )' funded
p ro fess ional organ17alion . pro•••d•ng
placement o pponu11111es. ca n not d,s4'nminate against either or the se~cs.
· Ho wever, last year•s president of
Delta Sigm a Pi , Steven J acques. ar1ucs
that t here wus a loophole-in her argume nl. He explained that although the

~•~:_""~~~~ t"',:.F;;;'.~~.~ ~~•~~~':.

mcnt opportunities.
It was also e1tplaincd that 11 i, the
fraternity·, policy, as Jtated in it.!i bylaws. not to admit female members.
The validity or this statement ...,,,.
fou nd to be true wi th an' a1t cstmen1
fro m t he natio n11I headqua rtds m
Ohio.
Jacques also pointed o ut that 1he
female studen t refused the o ffer or a n
alterna tive membership in the '-"Oman·s
prorcssiona l fra tern ity. Phi Chi Theta .
Despite the fraternit y's arguments.
the Boa rd o r Trustees did no1 concu r.
As a result. Ocha Sigma Pi has lost iu
recognit io n , its housing facilities , and
its mean of advert ' ing via news letters
previously read to students b ' all
business faculty members. It has alffl
been barred from issuing the Dell a

SpnJ, and Summer maic-up c)..1m1n.1t1on'.\ for 1975 colkfc d•) and
C\cmnl! da~ .... 111 be held on Wcdncsd.1y , October 8th from ) · )O..S JO and

ThuNiay. Octobu 9th from ) :)0..5-JO
All .,,udcnts ddmna to 111tc make-up
cumJ must 1mmcd111cly secure a pc11-

'" However ,.. states this year's presi dent. Brian ' Begley. ' ' the rraterm1y still
u ists as a v•ablc force on campus with
two volunlccr udvison, Pror. Wiltia m
Courchesne and Pror. Stanley Dennis.··
Its present loca tion 1s m 1hc M o unl
Vernon lounge where 11 shares residence ~ilh lhrce other o rganiza1io ns.
SAM (a management auocitt1on).
AMA ta marketing aMOCiat ion). a nd
the A&eounlmg and Finance Cl ub.

t1un 1n

the Dc:an or S1udcnb office and

r1)Uuw the ;.nllcn 1nstrucciont.. ThcK

comll,letcd and riled in
the De.In or StudcntJ orria no Jaie,
tha n S rrtrmlwr }Jrd. 197' Students
whu return pct111ons d 1cr th'4 deadline
.,..111 he mcll11hlc to take these: K hcduled

pcllt+ons must be

m.11'.c-upc,.1m,

According to Begley. o ut of the 181
e~isting chapters or Delta Sigma Pl.
thi5 was the firs t time tha1 a discrim ina1ion charge su rfaced .

'

Lockers:

notice

Sigma Pi Scho larship Kc ) to the 01,11 sta nding male bus1nCS!I student al commem:ement

Vets
Women comprise 1.9 per cent o r the
U. S. veteran population . Of the 562.·
000 fem ale vetera ns or the Armed
Fo rces. 117 .000 arc Y,ictnam Era
veterans. the Veterans Administ ratio n
recently reported. About 15,000 have
entered civil life during the ' ~ t year.
The total number includes 300.000
World War II veterans. 75,000 from
the Kt.)rca n Co11nict, 1.3,000 from
W or ld War I and the Spanish •
American War. and 57.000 who were in
Krvice between the end of the Korean
Connict and the beginn ing o r the Viet•
nam Era .
About 505,000 served during war•
time periods: ;428.000 arc married. and
58.000 a rc heads ofhouseholds . .By age.
the largest grouping (11 1,000) is in the
50 10 S4 ycar1 range.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
What is .college life all
abo ut? Is it academic or is
it social?
T KE has the best combi natio n of both .
Pledge the number one
social fraternit y in the natio n.
Inquire in RL 14.

.
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i\uditorium~

Student lockers were made
avai la ble to midcnts on September IS
111 9:00 a .m . at the cost or Sl.00. When
locker a nnouncements were fir1t made
10 the students, the c•pcctcd rentaf--f«
was set at SS.00. However, the decision
to set this price was reportedly an arbitrary one and. through an agreement
made bctw«n Suffolk Vice Pm:idcnl
a nd Treasurer Francis flaqnay and
Student Activities Director Kenneth
Kelly. the COit was returned to I.he
original $3 .00.
, NC.Ill year, it was decided, a raise to
the planned SS.00 r« will be mack in
o rder to cover the costs or changing
locks, ihstallatM>n, and maintenance.
The policy ror tSSuanc:c or lockers
has been structured &round a lint
come, fi rst served basis. This year tliat
policy was particularly enforced
because the Archer an d Fen ton
buildings hou.sc o nly s-49 lock.en for
distribution to undcr1nd.uate students..

I
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Valle'• Steak HouN
Route 1, Saugue

Thlnday', Seplllnber 25
8:00 pm • 1:00 am
Tickets required (tree)

CIJHlU II\ILU ,UiD l!UTl!ICltc.tS

PRODUCERS
at1:00pm

~M
~~:f:

.flational l!:ollegr ~ ortrp 11:onltlil

f Mel Brooks'

on Thursday

.

"""'""'"' week
.
Pieki yoJ;;-u;;hls
at Student Activities Of.
flee
Lim i t one per un dergraduate (some
guest'passes avalltible)

-------------------P•ag•.

Septemhc:r 22. 1ll7\

~uffolk Un1,_
•••• '•"•'>,;_
.

Suffolk Sleepers
Ry P11rick I.. Mullin
Th" year the film comm11tee a1 Surfolk lJ111ver-.1ty will Ir) to cnga~ the
undergradua1c populat ion with "ome
underexp_o-.ed works-film, thut .:arc
nnt readily ava dahlc at the local
theatre<;, mov1c'i that ccrta1nl) de,;cr,c
to be 'ice n )Cl have hc:cn mishandled h)
the ,1ud11l promo t1on people a nd ~110
rc'it Ill the hmh11 or the storage va ul1,
Lamont J ohnson's ·· Th e La~1
American Hco" 1s a case m poi nt
Alth ough h1ghl) praised h)· man) or
t he counlry's mosl respected cri tics. th e
film s uffered at t he bottom hair or
drive-in double hil'5 and twm fon turcs
at su hurban d olla r ho uses.
I was coerced 101 0 visiting the Qum •
cy Strand about a year and a hair ago
10 sec a roolis h cop nick . Johnson's
film , which had second billing, was
applauded , an occurence th at"s foi rl)
rare these days. I have sel dom seen a
more natura l acting performa nce than
th al given to th e viewing public by Jeff
Bridges. There was talk or Oscar
no mina tions for•the pict ure. sta r. and
director, but the Academy was conm •
tent in its ignorance.
Since my initial viewing. I've caug ht
the film a rew more times. notably at
the Kenmore a nd Park Squ are movie
houses. These sister theatres a nd the
Orson Welles m Ca mbridge arc into
the resurrection o r good things and
deserve the patro niza tion o r 11n)'one
-lho is interested 1n t he ci nema .
The scheduling or film s fo r the ncxl
mont h o r so will commence Thursday.
Scp1embcr 251h , with Mel Brook-.'
"The Producers ." Zero M ostell and

~:~ ~~~

~ .~~; ·1!/:~oat~:i~~~~~tci~lt~id
Sullivan Sho ~•."
On the E d Sulli va n Show.
somewhere they always ~ anted 10 be,
appeared such immortals as Ton)
Bc:nnc:tt . Frankie Valle and Ocun Mar•
tin complete ~ 1th h1~ gla" or iced tea .
The son11s al this j uncture wc:re ~-ell
dune and t he show was runny It's onl)

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
THE
ROLLING STONES

Gene: Wilder pla y bumblers on the
make: who attempl to bilk the backer"
or a lhcatncat monst rosit) . a h11 or
tra~h cntnlc:d "Spnngumc: for Hitler ..
(a mu,.,cal. or cuursc) Victor Mature
shtncs as the: ultimate ham . an ovcrthe-h1/I pretty bo) on the comeback
trail Brook!> copped an Oscar for his
fast. funn) screenplay
1-rida), Octohc:r 3~ the Rolhn¥
Slone-. concert film or\1hc 1972 tour ,
" Ladies and Gentlem en The: Rolling
Stone, ." ...,jll be: ihown 1n the
aud it orium for a 99c admission foe
Jagger and rcllows will starl ro lling al
8'. )0 and co nclude r.rtccn numbers
later Perhaps it's only rock and roll.
hul , . bnng )OUr friends .
The rest or the Octohcr sc:ncs (sa ns Oc:spitc wa rnings from his s uperiors
the horro r show at the end or the concerni ng unS3nctioned personal acmonth) will be shown on Tuesdays dur- tion , Jack leaves the Smoke and travels
ing the activities period. On October to his ho metown, a grubby, lit!lc in7th , you'll have th e cha19ce tO sec "The dustrial hole. It seems his bartender
Last American Hero .. Advertised as brot her has gotten souJCd a nd driven
an inane ca r racing potboiler when over an embankment lo his death .
o riginally relcued. I can say thal it's a Carter k11ows his brother could n't
hell or a lot more th11n that , and I think stand alcohol. t·hat, in ract, he was set
I can assure you that you 1wiU be enter- up for some reason . Footwork gains
ta ined , 1r you've got the time .
Ca rter some sketchy infonnat ion and
October 14th's offering is an exercise things get rather messy. Caine turns in
m sc:Jr.m dulgcncc. M ike Hodges' "Get a fint:/ Job as the hypcrkinet tC: Carter
artcr;" was adapted rrom a pulp piece a nd this 1ale or revenge reall y moves.
entitled " J ack's Return H o me:. " This is recommended to follower, of
wmten by a gtntlcman named Ted the action genre.
James Dean will be: slouching down
Lewis. He's probably nol a gentleman
Good crime melodrama is vc: ry hard to Temple Street on the 21st. The original
come: by a nd this violent little •B' movie punk will tea r you r heart o ut i n
has been taken to heart. M ichael Ca ine Nii:holas Ray's " Rebel Wit hout a
1s Jack Ca rter. Cuter 1s a respected hi t Cause," a strange crc.at urc indea:i .
man for !he London mob. a hard gu)
who 1s efficient at what he: docs.

Friday September 26th
8:30pm
admission S 1.00
in the'Auditorium

Banny a·nd the Juniors Jive
Ry Rrlan donoun
Danny :and 1hc J uniors. ur peimng 111
the Co mmodore Concert Club 1n
Lowell o n September 12, sang and
danced their way bac'\: 10 the firt1cs .
Performing befo re an a udi ence or
mostl y high school students. the: Comm o d o re is the l oca l s t udent,
hangaround m Lowell . nu mbe ri ng
abou t 200. Da niel and his httlc (though
not so young~ brothcs sang a plethora
o r tunes rengmg in time from t he late:
fifti es to the seventies with g reat
success.
The trio seemed intent on pleasmg
a n a11cntive c rov.·d th at ma y 001
rc:mcmbc:r the original hits. (such as
"At The Hop.") in thei r origi nal form
The entertainers d id cntcrla in, bu l 1hc
attuned car might be able to pick up a
discrepancy .
.
The Juniors and their leader were in•
troduccd a nd immediately wen1 into
their act. T he so ngs ..,a ricd. beginning
with their old hits. They popu lariLed

9

a ~ame t hey cou ldn 't really ha ve
c;ho~ n up on 11
The next act wu a med ley or tunes of
1hc man)' 1alcnts or Tony Orlando and
Da~n . The Jun io rs did many or
D ;1~ n's i.ongll and did them quite ,.ell.
At t his time came perhap~ the worst
ai;t they've ever done. th o ugh saying
that would be: presumptu ous. Danny
lau nched in Paul Anka's h it " Having
My Baby" and did a quasi -humorouii .
th oug h not very tasteful ski t on the arl
or bcmg Aregnant . h was the only low
poin t or Lhc night.
Another version or "A l The Hop''
fo llowed , and the Juniors lefl the stag,
to the wild applause o r t he large
aud ience.
An ot h er acl was 1h at or the
M arve llette s, the threesome o r
remininc pulchritude, and their claim
to ramc was the wng "Please , Mr .
Pos1man ," Unfor1una 1cly this night
the) sa ng 1t w11h less than musical
voices . Their act. desp ite being cnJoyab\c to look at since they losl none
or their beauty over the years. j usl
..., asn't th e Marvellcttes.
On the: wh ol e , the n1ibt ...,as
refreshing rs mosl or the music was
h,•ely and mblcmalic or the da)S 11
..::1me frurn A for the h 'rvelleltes,
,omellnc -.hould have left them in !he
rain

Robert Allman is the 1cnius rapon•
sible for "M •A•S•H ." " McCabe and
M rs. Miller,'' ··The Long Goodbye,"

~~'!c~:: ~~~id.:•~~;;~~\ ! ~
cdy concerned with I young man who
wants 10 be lhe birdm an of the
Houston Aatrodome. Th is is certified
madncu starring Bud Cort and Salty
Kellerman (and may be seen October
28th in the audjtorium).

"Pink Ftam$n1oe5·• is slated for 1hc
October 31st i,>rror 1how.
Suggestions for the rest of the
semester's schcdulina are rcqucatcd.
Contact Da wn Robbins, Alan Wcinbaum, Tom Foley, or myself or drop
o ff a piece head lined " film" (with your
choice) at the Student Government of.
fia: in t he Ridgeway Buildina.

Dirty Mad House
By RONrt M~lstnmaa
The M ad ho use Compan)' or London
By Ed...,ard P. Jo ne, and Fran~ Sugrue
1r )ou'rc on a d111c and you reel like
sccmg something different t~an your
avc: rngc movie. go 10 lhe C harles
Playhouse and sec " The Madhouse
Co mpa ny or London ."
Instead or viewing the play as part or
an audience. you become part or the
pl ay. Most or the stu nts center around
the audience' s participat ion . The
audience becomes a team , physically
working with the actors. One always
has to be alert for any surprise or at•
tack tbat might rail upon him .
A '1istastefol rcaturc for some about
the play is that it's very sex.oriented .
However. the older crowd . wh ich made
up most o r the audience. did not seem
to be oITc:ndcd . To !he you ng student

couple possibly on their lint date, they
may find some KCnes a bit disau.sting
or j ust 'plain dirty.
The actors can be head and un•
derstood well by the audience. They arc
connantly running a round prcpa.nng .
for 1heir next st unt. Prorc:ssor Tommy
Shand is the inst rumental ist who con•
tinually adds his two-cent looncy tunes.
The E ngl is h accent is heav i ly
emphasized throughout the play . By
the end or the play many walk out with
~ ~idbit or ao English accent in their

•otec:s.
As you exit your JCOSC s hould start
to slowly rctura . You begin to realize
that for t..o solid ho"l! you were in a
nut house rul( or fun . "The Madhouse
Company or \,ondon," is good laughs
for the prepared viewer and should
rCilllt in a jotly good time.

Pre-Natal Boogie
A new course in Da nce. Mo..,ement
and Breathing For Pregnan1 and Post
Partum Women is being o ffered at The
Jo)' or Movement C enter, 536 M ass.
Ave .• C entral Sq ., Ca mbridge, bcginnmg Oct 6. Taught by a licensed ex•
pen. Gaif H ollow11y. the course: o ffe rs
the pregnant ~•o m an, simp ly. t he
cha nce to reel good during pregnancy
Techniq ues in breathing a nd ph ysical
e1'ercisc will be given to increase bod)

awa rt:ncs.s and strength and crcativ
dance and movement styles will be
shared by the entirt: chw to experience
an " inner joy ." The pregnancy course
(which will be demonstrated al a free
o pen' house set al The Center, Sal.,
Sept. 27 . all day) is highlighted by over
100 different kinds or dance and move•
ment classes designed for people or all
ages and experience . Pho ne 4924680
for enrollment details.

Drama Club Produces 'In Spite of Himself.' .
b: Kathy Bosco
l he Suffolk U n1H~rMI)- IJrJrna Cluh
hclJ lh fir!>I meeting or the )COT l uc:,da} Choices for prod uctions .ind ,:re"
a,M1.mme111-. ~ere d1,cu,,cd, ,ind nc~
ml!mbcr!I v.erc ~c.lcorucd .
M, Anna . I c:.s~cnden, 11d,i,,H lo the
c.·. luh , rn.ade the d11111n..:t1on het~cen the
cluh 111ld lhe S lJ theatre F1lf 1h,,,e u r
you "h'-' arc nc~ tu dr,111.1.1 a1 Surfolk,
there Jrc '"" d1,1111t:I organi1.111nm
~h 1,h ,pt.m\\'lr thc.11ric,11 prnduc111rn,.
The St thc.urc: 1, d1r«.1ed h) t\h
l•e•N:ndcn ,ind J.1L·k \\ erne ,11 the
Speech anJ CtJ111mu11KJt1un~ Depart ·

men\ Tbt dmm.1 dub presentation~
arc s,,lcl) , 1u dcn1 crfor1s
Ea..:h i.c:me,tcr. t he flr~rnn11a111>n
,upcr, 1,c, ,111c maJnr produ..:1100 I 1lr
1hc fall 11eme.ter. 1hc sh,,..., .... 111 he a
..:umcd} h~ Mo liere , •· f hc O1JLlor in
Spite or l-l 1m,dr." "hkh ~ill open
Dccemhcr ~1h There an:
male r:irt\
and Ii": purl> for ~ omen
O1hc:r :u:U\ LIit\ \U@ge-.lc:d b) M,
t e....cnden 111dudc .1 tllunng <.·ompan)
("hiLh \\(mtd \Mt high ,ch1){}I,) • ..:;1;~
p.1rt1e, . •unl ,HI " A..:,1dcnn A\\,Hd
n~hl
.
\ ftcr 1he,e ,ug¥c,11on~ \ltcre . madc,
the mcc11ng. ~a, t:t~en 0 \c:r h) Stc\t.·

"i"

O'Donnell. prcsidenl or the Drama
Club I le cxpl tuned . thb urgan1za11on
1, respon~ihle for cM,tmg and producin~ :1n all !ltudcnl production
O'Oonncll presented man) proposals
for pl.1), He pointed out that selection
ol pla, ..., ill he h.t...c:d on the number or
ch11r,1cter!I 10, ohcd and Lhe technical
:1~recb-deMgn. hghun1 and ,ound .
fhc: mmt popular cho1 cs at the
meeting "c:n: .. The C halk Gurdcn," a
thrte :ic1 corn ed) drJma h) Enid
13ugn11d and an c,pe nm enial form or
1hcJtrc called Chamhcr Theatre. The
!utter ~1u1>.."Cpl 111 hascd on an ada pt a11 n of a >h!Jrt ~tor)

"T

S semester the club 'Nill perform
Chalk Garden .·· open mg October

.30~ here arc niiic parts. two male and

en rcm11lc. Next s:cmc.ster, it was
Jcc,ded, the dub will try its hand at
Chamber Theatre .

!>C\

Auditions for both "The Chalk
Ga rden" and " The Doctor in Spite or
H imsclr ' will be: held on Monday.
September 22nd from 5-7 p.m . a nd
Tuesday, September 23rd from \ :3().·
2.30 in F-603 . Anyone who cannot attend at these -times may contact M s.
Fcsscnd~n in the Drama office. Archer
basement , or Call l 42•S665.

,
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Fall Sports
by Kriin L ttn

I!',; t1me to break out the J')lft!ikm ,;

Tiu: Suffolk Umven1l) Sl\•m an Fla~
Fou thall Lea11:uc geb unde r "'a) tuda~
on Ro111on Common Game.\ ...,,11 be
rl a}ed Monday th ru 1--rida) "'1th each
game starl ing a t 3 P M . and end1n(I
a round 5 P M There wi ll be :in lt-1tamc
slate wi th pl myorf5 and everyone 1s invited . The H elmet ll e;id,; will be out to
defend their tillc Quarterback J im
Scih1llia is back along with a ho,.t of
retu r ni ng veterans. A copy of the rule11
1s ava il a ble outside the cafeterm for
1hose in tcreslcd . Consuh the Athle uc
bul\e1 in boa rd for dai ly c ha nges which
may occur A schedule of a ll ga mes "'1II

., ppc-ar 1n the ni:-'I IS\~e or 1hc SuIT'?lk
Journal
The 1975 Surfo lk l 1mvcrnh Cross
C.ounlr) team t}pcn11 September 20 at
the Lo-...cll lnv11'111onul Returning to
le.id Suffo lk "'111 be sophomore \en sat ion Richard f-a rmer, "'ho placed fi ri t
in the maJOnty of Suffolk mcclll whiJc
on l)' a fre,;hman . The supporttng cast
mclude<i ,;eniors Bob Brc~hn and 1cve
Tonra. sop homore baseball catcher
Larry Van Sir) and newcomers Jerry
Lamb and golfer Kcuh Mahe r A ny
nc...,comcr int erested 1n the Cron cou nlr) team s ho ul d contact Coach Nelson
at 100 C harles River Plaza 3rd F loor.
The 1975 C rms Country Schedule·

Croa-Coawtry Tn•. fl'NII left : J~ Slnasls. RldaNI f•nNf'• JM W..._ Strtt
eo. Brn,lhl, Larry V111 Stry. •M Coad! Nehoa..

Tomn.

·Fall Baseball Preview
Fall baseba ll 1s here at Suffolk' A1o ,r
you did n' t know. the Red So,. arc m
the midst o f a tu m d pennant r.u.:e
M a ny Suffo lk s tudents wi ll struggle the
hncs at Fenway Pa r k when p layoff
tickets go o n sa le t hus de voting a lot of
, heir time to the progress of the Bosoit.
H opefully the Soit wi ll have the cham·
pio nship won a nd o ut of the way
befo re .. ,he o nly ga me in to wn" gets
int o full swing here a t the university.
This fall program is not designed for
eem petit ion purposes . All slUdents
who a rc interested in the sport hitvc a n
o pportun ily to play for pure enjoyment . It gi\lC.'i the coitching srnff a
chance to meet some of lhe fre,.hmen
a nd transfer st ude nts ...,ho not on l)
wan ! to pa rt ici pate in fall baseball but
who a lso wa nt help in tra ini ng fo r the

I

,.prmg season in which Suffolk com•
pc-tcs on a school to school basis.
Coach Tom Walsh and staff have a
program or base.ba ll funda mentals
tined up conMst 1ng o f hi tt ing. pitchmg,
hun ting. etc. Keep 1n mind t ha t no o ne
..., 111 be cut from this program
The first v.corkout was h el d
September 13 a t Clevela nd Circle P:.irk.
Brig hton . Spring pruct1ccs will be held
at Smit h's Field in Allston. More
detai ls on fall and sp ring baseball coming up soon m the Journal. Sec Coach
Walsh fot' mformat1on .
Wit h some 2 o r ) year vets re tu rn•
111g. ,tlon~ ..., 1th the .tddition of some
good )OUng pla)'ets, the 14hole baseball
scene 'ihould not o nl) he exciting for
1he pluyen. but for the fans as -...ell

X Country Schedule
Sa1.
Sat.

Sep 1. 20
Sept. 27

Fri.

Oct. 3
Oct .8
Oct 18
Oct. 25

Wed,

Sa l
Sal.
S111

,No . I

at Lowell lnv11a1ional
at Eastern Na111rene Collcpc
a l Fitch burg Slate Collci,!e
a t Go rdon Collette ( k oiz.er Wilham))
Il l Ram111t ton lnHl:lt1omll
at Plymou1h S1atc N II
al Bentley Collette

1.00

I

100

Wortlen's
Sports

Tg~NIS
PR
RAM
M E ING
on Septemb~r 25 at,
1:00 p.m. in the
auditorium .
Student interest
is needed to insure
a comprehensJve
pr_
ograni at Suffolk
this year
If suffic ient interest is expressed, .
free tenni~ clinics
are a definite
possibil ity.

4·0tl
100

100

i

Ill}! 1h.11 "'h1lc northc.,.,tern foo1h all un
1he "'hole c.1n·111,uch !he mid"'c\h~rn\.
,n.i~he the i!•IJ'I 1, 'i"mJJI cnoup:h Ill nmke
\!err\ I o1rd',; ,ecu rit, men \-...·cat
\1 :t~hc 11111
l n\tcad ,,f h,1..-111J .,n .1 borted con tc,t
th.ti m1~h1 c.,u\C the P.JlflOt.,· iarden 10
11lt to...,ard 1{1 I. the mghl la\t "'«\.
rruduccd .111 crfort 10 be remcmhcrcd
<\ nd \econd-~ue\~J
•
Que,tmm, \\ ill Jri\e frum
until
11:.tn ard play 11 C,rambhn1t concermng
Coach Yukica· d«1s1on to go for a
fir,;t do..., n and not three potnb deep 1n
ihc m idd le of Ub.ter Or 1hnt 8 ·
· shou ld have taken 10 the ai rc raft more
often m 1hc M:CORd hair But that ts
:ic.tdcm,c and noth11111: ...,10 bring back
10 ihc l-lc1gh1s sever.ii second half
errors l-rrors that more than luck for
the S,iu t h lknder,;

m,...,

Tenn is. \lollc:yball . rwimmina, self•
defe nse. a nd softball bead. up Ann
G uilbcrt"s cu rrent roster. As Suffolk 's ·
Wo men 's Athletics D irector, her present concern is "' arouse interest

~cn~a:~~:

: ; n~n~ 7.
~f~~; ' :
possibk involved in $0me form o r
physical fi tness activity .
Si nce Su ffolk docs n o t inc lude "
Physica~ Fitness classes Y,J its co ur;w
offerings. a nyone who ro wes havina
gym should take ad vantage: of tbCK opf'°rtunitics and "get moving !"

BOSTON

: 00

YMtA

1200

-

B.C. Notre Dame Football
The) ·11 be 1:1lkln~ ah1,ut 11 fo r )C:Jr'i.
the) "' ill.
•
The :mt1c1pajon The 11,1me "' U" \Uld
ou t \U long ago. lhat 1hn k who
co uldn't get into Sch11cft'r .1,; f,tn\ "ere
promiM:d Jobs :ts conce.s,uma1re, for
the nigh t. None w:u1cd for hcer l.t,1
M onday.
T he auru o f competi1 1on . Rmton
College fans spcnl a year cnnvrncrnjl,
themselves thei r team could rl.1) the
l rnh . T hey could .
T~e 11rcct3clc T he Amencan Bro:td·
cast111g . omp:in) .h00 tt ht i he tt:tmc.
moved 11 to p n mc l ime, and even hlcw
ur lhe Good rich Bhmr hofuniz. for u
game1,1,ort hyofitsrregnanc)' Thcfir\t
h alf score was o1 rc- Dame .\- Boston
College 3.
But. all th e above IS rc,tcratm~"" h:11
has bee n wn 11 en fo r the p;1s1 .... eek
When 8 pluyed, and 1hc "'ord 1'i u:,.cd
Jud iciously in 1h1s, c.i.sc, the Fightin~
I nsh feelings genera ted to a p11ch equul
perha ps to a weekend of foo1b11 ll in 1hr
land of ,otton .
- A ll t he glitter "'ai, 1herc The
hackgrou nd and trad1t1on of \ioth
schools had been dropped gracc:full in
pub lications all over 1hc fa ,r cqn11nen1
of Ne w Engl a nd . An d this game, sho~ -

1975/76 is t he year for s por t s
enthusiasm at Suffolk U niversity. Th lS
yea r. not o nly will altC11tion be roauect
on meo·s sports, but aJ10 on the new
women 's a thlcticl program.

So , ' 11 tte111p1 In Outr un the Oriole\ and
1he Patnn ts· b1ccntenn1al dcJa \IU
C olleg1atc ~fl()rt\ ...,,l'i ut 11s hc.'il
i\ "'eek .1f1c:r. there a rc merely
mullered dre;1m11 of "'hut m1gh1 hu,c
been There -...as pnce 1n 1hc wuy people
l.tlkcd lJ~ 8m1on College. The Jo\.e~
.1hou1 the l::a(!.lc, hc,ni! !i.ho1 do...,n. or
\h.tl<=n from the nCSt, or deprncd of
their fra t hers "'ere absent. und the idea
for u renrn 1ch wnh the leprechauns "'us
e,prc:,.scd In a few )Cars perhaps BC
"'ill h.1vc reached a level equal lo Not re
Dame A le, cl no..., onl) a fc..., sluirs
and \Orne hod1cs a -... a)

The whole th,ng was good for New
t:n~land . The na tional eitposurc of this
area 's best footbull lcam . The pan •

Memberships are
available for
members of the
Suffolk community.
Contact
Coach Nelson,
100 Charles River
Plaza, Athletic Office,
3~d Floor.
RATHSKBlER I

fhere "a" pre@.trne suspicion that
nJ!l) be . JU~! maJ be. the Eagle!! could
"',n \1 1,;souri upset Bea r's C ri mson on

orama of eitc1temcnt of a mateur sports
t hal occas1onall) 1s missing in today's
profcssio na li~m . The ill usio n !h ut foo1ha ll :around here 1s a shade better than
11 I\.
But let's not hmit . it to Boston

~~n:r noc' :

Colle11:c o r to foo1ball . T his a ruclc hus

from 200 pm - 8:00 pm

~~t~:lc~•~~~

~:::h

e~~l~c:;

~:r:

'itr.mgc quarterback Old lud 1ci.' 1nck :,:;;rn~~~hi~gsh::r~,t:;cc~i~en
lnec\ ho1hcrcd them . :i 'iu rc s1in of on- sport. u game and a feeling . It shall end
(Citied cloud(
• "'Ith the hope tha 1 ot her college teams
Rlblon had u~lf p!ioyched up 10 a may \t.trl out "' 1th a rood luCk churm.
pever filth fo r foo t ba ll . despite the Red a nd co nlmuc to h11vc II good rich

In the cafeteria.

Fri. Sept 26, 1975

Beer - 30'

W ine - 40'

Bring ~ Friend

......,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,commentary Stranger Than· Fiction
by Brian

l>onoi ■ n

r>,,

H"',·hu/1 '1 Grrut Tram,
IJrxlK"'·'
h\ fommy H o lmci, (A Rutledge Roul
--.- M uc M1ltan Co , New Yor~ . 1975)
h 5C'cmi, 1ron1c 1hat h1 1;1ory can
M>mchow connccl Squire C hari~. Unde Robh1c and wanting Ebhc 1s Field
w11h M i~lcr Waller O'Mallcy , manager

Walle r Alston and elega nt C h•vc,
Ravine. Bui as the maxim gon, truth is

stranger than fiction.
In the Dod1us, Holmes makes that
historic co nnection and fills

in

the m,s-

irng pie ces of the Brook ly n/ Los
Angeles Dodgers fninch isc from the
prch1s1oric day~ of baseball 10 th e prcscn1.
In a quick. c1Hygoing pa« th at •nc
would expect wh ile lislcning to an occounl o f a'l)' of the aa11onal pus1imc"\
tea ms, the auth or ~latcs talcs of the
·tro lley dodgers' in the days of Wilbert
Robin~on . Robi nson is perhaps no 1ed
for his an1 ics o n the ballfield . but he
ma nager or Bro okl yn 's best from
19 14 -193 1 did win two Nati o nal
League pennants, perhaps th rough no
fo uh o r his o wn .

th~~t~~:=~~~~~• ~::1~~~~;~~:i
better rcsc:mblcd the Flatbush Folliei
with pl aycu such as Casey S1engel ,
Da 11 )1 Vance and Babe Merman .
among 01hers. Ho lmes covers th n, team
with a wit 1h1u w,11 keep 1)1e stones or
t hese -bn"W:ba ll comedians a li ve for

llakc!I hJ come
S11,me'I o r the team .. . the: pla )'er\ !Ind
the incidents or later )lt:ar, 'lp1ce 1hc
hook. as ·dem bums· of Dutocher and
Rickey play a par1 in the most e:(c1t1n11
age in baseball's ghny yean - the '40\
and '5(J's .
Hu!ll!lC.'l!I makes an unwelcome en•
lrancc into the Brooklyn baseball
1CCnc, !he Dodgers make their eventual
move to I he wcsl coast and where o nce
t he team was noted for its run and
games. the Los Angeles offshoot, under
W alte r O'Mallcy, adopts a s tri ct
se riou sness about t heir operation that
General Motors would have ca used to
'1>'himpcr at a comparison.

GOLF
Sfudents interested 1n the Golf teom con
contact the Athletic o ffice at _ _ __
100 C harles River Plaza, _ _ _ _ __
3rd floor

Clemente

by Joe: Re:,,attl
World Scria. He wu regarded u one
The 1975 baseball season is comi ng or 1he best bat control artllll who ever
to a close a nd t his season 1s hardly played lhe pmc. It wun 't only at bat
different from the past o nes. Oakland that O cmcntc sparkled . Five times he
wrapped up their d ivisio n again, led the lcaauc in usists for outriddcn
Baltimore a nd Boston arc in lhcir usual to tic a major kaguc record .
Sqitcmbc.r dogfight. Cinci nnati and
Despite his brilliance:. Ocmente W'1
Los Angeles remain o ne-two in lhc not aivcn the rccd&nition due him . He:
Nat1onatlcaguc West. and Pittsbursh . was ovcrshadowcci by supcntan like
Holmes covers everyth ing of interest after another hard- fo ught race. looks Will ie M ays and Hank Aaron .
In the 1971 World Series Ocmcntc
concern ing the Dodgers . and arter like t hey wi ll barely hang on again .
tho roug hly enjoying, the book. m) only This Pirates team looks good and is proved to the world thal he wu the
basically the same cl ub 1ha1 won the best . He put on one of the greatest onecomplain! 1s that It 's loo s hort .
The book is h1ghl)' recommended for Wo rld Scnes in 197 1 a nd a division man shows ever seen in bucball. The
those s tuden ts of the ga me , and lhMC cham p,oiuhip 1n 1972. but there is one Pirates entered the Series as underdog
no t yet s tudents or .the ga me. as a differchcc. To li nd this charlgc. let us to the derendin1 world champion
Baltimore Orio lesJ!lc Pirates lost the
high ly readable , e:mly d1gcs1ablc talc look back to 1971 and 1972 .
The dt1y .... as Saturday i nd I was first two ga mes . but s pa rked by
of baseba ll a\ LU hell!
•
It's on ly a shame th ;n Hilda C hester looking forv-a rd to watch ing Baseball's Clemente's g reat play, came on to win
Ga me or 1hc Weck I turned the televi- the classic four ga mes to three .
could n't have wnttcn the mtroduct1on
sion on and learned that the Pittsburgh C lemente was named the Series' out•
Pirates were pl:s.ymg I then noticed the standint phlycr. All he did wu bat .414
man who '-':lli pla)m[t ri[thl field for the with twelve hits. at least one in every
Pirates He stood
11 ". and his name game. or these twelve hits. two were
wa
Roberto Clemente There was home runs and lwo doubles. He a lso
w mething spccrn\ about him M c stood scored three runs. One of his home
ou t from lhc other p laye rs . No runs came m the seventh a.nd decisive
bascrunncr "ould dare try to go from game. and pro\led to be the wi nning
numbcn like 17. 24, J9, 46 arc hea rd. first base to third base on a smglc 10 run
1hcn the word ' "hike," which sign ifies righ t field because lhC) feared being
Late in the 1972 season Clemente hit
the foci 1hat t he ball •~ "'napped.
thrown out by his shotgun arm . He ra n anot her one, o r his many milcslones: he
The QB hands off to his nee, running with s1.1.1ftncss and he seemed to catch collected his 3.000th career hit, a douhack, who fakes nght. Sr"tns ldt and a n) ny ball th111 "as h11 near him He ble at his ho me Three Riven Stadium .
then heads up fiel,d behind the prolc.c• "as even more scns:uiona l at bat . No Only 12 ot her playen hl\le reached this
110n or h1 $ block ing oflcns1ve guard
mailer what the p11chcr lhrcw , he mil4Stone. It seems strange, but this
All o r a ~udden. " Pa- Boom :· Li terall), 14ould hit 1t Arter i.ccmg him pluy 3,0CX>th hi1 wou ld be Clemente's last in
tht nuddlc linebacker appear out of om..-c. I made s ure I "ould not miss him regular sca~_n ptay.
no" here. trips up the pu:ard . :and. again ,
On Dc~r JI. 1972, Clemente
hcustl y. p1ch up the ,;hocked and
C lemen te"" UJ not on l) ipcc1al o n the o na: again sho" 'cd that he was a
\Ca red ball c..1mer as 1f he " 'ere n .sucl,. baseball field, hut ofT it, 100 Man y supcrs1ur ofT the field as well as o n it. ~
or potatoes and' unmercifu ll) thrO" '' t1me1; he'd go o ut o f his way to help He had spe nt a ll week gathe ri ng
him do" n o nto the tough . rock- hard othc" . In Pu erto Ri co. w h ere supplies to bri ng to Nica ragua where a
foo1b11 II 1urr " Pa- Boom Pa- Auom
C lemente lived during the off liCUSOn . earthquake had struck .' While he was
f>u- Room..
•
he held many baseball clin ics for kid!I, hringing the supplies his pla ne nn into
\\' ho arc somC nf tht' tllp-nutc hcd and afla1r'I for 1hc less fo rtunate
trouble and wenl dowh in the ocean
midd le llnehackcrs in the NFL ut th, .. Clemente wa s· ;i man of sl'nccnt)· and o ne mile ofT the Puerto Rican coast.
prc:,,cnt t im e·~ b.cellent quc~tmn. ".irmth. Mc 1;a1d. " I live "odong with Once again he had gone beyond the call
M.ttildn There arc plent~·
lo.ids I do n·t charge anyth ing fo r it. and or duty to help the less fortunate. and
Some or1he lcg,11un.11e muh1-1alcntcd I even p ut out ,ny own money into it." 1h1s lime 11 resulted in his death .
iwup 1111: lu de 81II Bcrp:e}. the bonc-- When Pirate• general manager. J oe
lrush111g 111d1\ 1dual o f the Ph1l;1dclph1 a Hro1.1. n. was asked about Clemen te, he
This marked the end to a fa bulous
I uglc:,,, 1.1.ho mm\ pcrsonol c\alu.H,on , :ud " Ro hcrt o I\ the fi nest ma n J'.,.c husebaH career Not onlf wiJI baseball
rnte,; a,;; the premier performer llf them e\Cr l.nu1.1.n,"
never be the same. the v. orld has lost a
all 1\ tl,mta Falcon,· M r M. cll.thle,
li e ,1.1rted h1 prnrc;,-.ionul b1neh:1II grca1 human being. It ""ill not be I.he
Tomm} " oh". 1he hru1\1ni H'tcr:111 f:;trccr in JQ55. lk b.1llcd o,·cr .300 for same an) more when I turn the telcv1•
M tlc Curll\ of the lialtmwrc C·01t ,. lhl' th1r1ccn of his eighteen ,caron!I . H1 ~ hst sion on and sec the Pirate-. playing. The
D.tlle, f'l\ 1.1.bO)" ' \Cler.in All • o f .ti.:i.:ompltshmenl!i ,s tremend ous "He baserunncrs will be going from £irst to
F\ cr,1hmi I cc Rr•y J ord.m . K,in,a, "on four halting lllle-. , '-' .IS named to third b:isc o n singles to right field . 0)
l1t\ Ch 1t:r,· tough -.1,- 11 .111 , \\ tlllc the \ II Sta r Tea m 11.1.che time,,
lhe ball~ will drop in for hits. a nd t he
La'n1cr. Ted Hendrick , t'f the Oakland ~alu)n.tl League' s; M o,t Valuablc- pnchcrs "111 no lo nge r ha\c fit, , Rober•
Raiders . the C leveland Bro1.1.mri' Hoh Pl.t}er four 1101('<;, .i nd pla)ed 10 l"O 10 " gone. but will never be forgot~en .
H,1h1 L·h ..1 for nc111u, hitter. J.icJ.. H.tm . ti
i!rc.11 11II-Jround sort 01 the V. orld
(.'h:unphln Pntsburr;h Stccler,. lht I.a,;;
l\n~clc, Ru m,· fa ck Re}n uld, . hc~m n1ng h1, Sl\th prv t.: JIIIJ'),111,!.0. Jim
( .irlcr . " the Ne" R.t} '- tl , L·h l.c" of 1fic
Urt·cn 8 11\ Ptt1..· ler and the Mmnc1,1H J
There wi ll he a meeting fot all "omen interested in
\ 1J..mj!,· ·c,trcmch 1111prcs,1H J eri
fo rming a chcerleading squa d for the Suffolk Rams
-.;,cn111n. "hll 1, t:Jlkd t,, ht, he,1d
Bas ketbal l ,eason o n Thursday, September 25th I I :00
L'o.1 ..·h lt ud Cir:1111 . " rlt:rh .tp'i thc ,t:ir
in room
3.
·
1111Jdlc lmL·h.,~·J..cr
the luturc ·· li e
111.1\ he n~hl
I ,llllh,1II 1, ,I lt'Jlll i,?, llllC Ill 11, fullc!II
1'"or furth er information eontacl Ann Gilbe
,l·11,c .111d 1111 ,mt 111.111 ,, nH1rc 1n•
A1hle1ir Oflire.
,ti~.tln\' ,1! h ·ep1n1,! 11 th.11 "J \ t h.i n thl'

The balklub prospers 1n Los
Angeles, c•pansion gives birth to mo re
Ca li fo rnia teams. and Brooklyn is
nearly forgo1tcn Forgo1tcn but fo r the
memories of o ld Ebbcu Field, a park
that would ma ke Fcnway seem Olym pic. and the hope 1ha1 the game M>mc•
day returns to bcmg a game.

Power in the Pits
by Tony t-·e:rullo
Hc'!I the pivo t mun. t he funnel , !he
ancho r around which a defensive uni!
wi ll either noat or smk. fail or succeed .
li e mu~t he a"" arc of everyone el\c on
h1" team and t heir rel at ive position, on
1he lield. and he mu"t be cqua ll v alert
or the offensive plwyers - where they
arc. wha l t hey 1irc likely 10 do. ""here
1ht:) are likely It> go. and how the, arc
likel) to assaull h is dcfonsc
111!1 1s t he midd le hnehad.er . T hi:
personified m:un,tay , ""ho "m .cffc"t
the dcrcnsive quurterhack And m
today', spcciuli,ed g rowmg fobm: uf
prnfc!li.10nal football. he must he a mun
hulh h1g. und !lwifl. 1ntclh~cnt imd unrelenti ng. reckk<1s and rnre
(' urrcntl) 1t lli quite app.tn:nt th.it
there nrc lievcral .. ,dea l" middk
h11ch,1d,er, 1n\ot"=d m the ,uprcme
p1gd.. n ""Ork! ten who arc tnun«I h>
1h111~ "1th 1hc ,peed \.If a l°l1mr,u1cr. to
.111 ,d~,e 1hc uffert!le "ith lhe hmm ot an
•\ lhl-n h11,1cm. to g:11\•11111,e h" m.. •
uon~
that the) hc!lt ,c rve the ncc1.h
ur ht!I ddcnl>C. to covcr p:a"c:,,. tn
foU0 1.1. :,,"ecp~. 10 fill hole-.. to d1agno1,r
.1 pla) •fa l- e and stil l nol get l<.hl f.tr
a"ay rrum lhe ...'enter of 1.1.h:11·~ h11ppcn1n!!
You need nut be u genius uf the
put,:111ngl)-enm:hcd :,,port ur hnvc a
,o..:\He..:ard m h.1nd to i-p111 hmtt out on
the ha r,h g,ndm,n li e·, the main lur..:c.
th!! lc:1dcr or the dcfen51vc ..:rc1.1. . telhnv.
tu, teammate:,, "here 10 line up :inJ
\, h.tt lo h.>oJ.. for nc,1
11·, unduuh1cdl) hri:11th •t.1l.1n~ hi
\IC" ., !tlltld, ~olld .•1~re"1, c. piH\ Cr•
p,1ded nuddlc hnch,tder 111 lhc he.11 11 1
the ruu~h -hou,c .1L'l111n I le ('11111c, nut
the huddle "1th hur:,,tin)?. Jc-ternwu
tu 111 , i:crt.1Nll) read, tw1h mL·111.1lh , 111 \ t
ph ~,1i.:;1lh ltl d 11 h,1t1k lle' \1)?.tlhlU,h
v.nmui..:ci- ,11 1hc \l~nul-c,1 llc1 . , .1 ,,n~·
,umct h1nt,: hcni:.tth hi, hri:.,th ,111 tlw
line, uf. "h,1. h.t Oh 111.111 . Jill I ~11t•n~
, .• r,1.1,1 \!Ill . lurl..c~ .. , l. \ l ,,,1111·
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Enchanting Excursion
JIA88ACBVUTT8
Stf',c Aeldlna
Mere II \5 for all you 8 05ton v1,;11CH\
\ounng the ··Hub Cit)'°" for the first
ume three exclusive and e,c11m, ,;1ght,
never hc:fore presented ,n an~ tour
~u1de o r ~·ucuuon maga11ne• For onl) a
'-!nu ll cover charge you con become the
real you and e.-.plore the temf) 1ne1emtones of Boston Just remember lo
follow the prcscnbc:d time slot,; There
1,;_no guarantee of su rvival'
flltn, 's Ba.rrmrnt (1'1.Jir 01 an,• 1im, 1
offers you the opp'.ortumty 10· become
barbaric. insane. insulting. and
animalist1c as you dash from counter to
coun ter grabbing for all the gusto you
can . There is no turn ing back on~ you
start. You know you've su rvived when
)OU can walk (AH! CRA WL) ou l of
the store in one piece, holding II lea st
one item that you purchased .
S1111thra.rt £:cprr.JSM,'Q)' (bet.,,.•rrn 7.9
a.m. and .f-6 p.m . J: fo r thiny cents you
ca n test your driving skills and display
raw counge as you let out all your
frustrations. Swerving in a nd out of
lanes. you will"find you rself screaming.

ff)'

,;~curing, Jnd \\ai;itmg to i;trangk the
~u~ ~ ho JU'it cut you off One knO\\!I he
ha~ wrv11red \\ hen there 1,; an unopened
puck of c,gareues ,till ,n h1~ pocket and
there J re no cla\\ marh indented in 1he
,;teenn(l 1,1.heel
Suh;,.·01 Ru.1 h 1/uur l hrt~t't'lf 7-~ om
and J.t, pm !, to prepare for this e:11.•
pencn~ you must SCf. 1wo movies 1n
order 10 get 1n 1he m¥d ··J a'4s·· and
·· Rollcrball .. will cxcile you and make
)O U mean and vic,ous For on ly twen·
ty-five cent:,. you can mangle. 1anglc.
punch, and bunch m '4ild fury "'-tlh
your rcllow passengers. But be: careful !
You may end up da,ngling from tht.
hand grips after wmc linlc old tad)
does a "soft 5hoc" on your ra~ a0d
jabs you in the ribt with her umbrella .
You know you've survived only after
you can sing Cat Stevens· "Pea~
Train .. 1n the key of G .
If you have overcome these sights
and ha ve become ,nvolved intensely
with them. then you know wha1's
happening in the city of Boston and
what you won't mind missing
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Faculty Hiring ... Student
·Involvement

...WhQKnew?
I

"t'AC' ••

AppomalOX

The 1vor"'•5k1n ncd belle of the South
long blonde curls fall
.1, ,he IIHl\e:<1 ,1c.il1h1h :1c ro•"- the
hh1d -c.1 rpetcd noor
:ind hcd.on'i 4u1c1ly to the man
in the butternut uniform
Shall we dam."1! n quadrille'J
· she
.t"h

I).., not rcJ01cc rnn1ght
my Rlack-e)cd Susan
for your brolher 1n blue
and ) our brother In ire~
arc engaged 1n m~1rtal combat

follmtt
falling
m10 his arms.
We shall nol dan~ g:11ly 1on1ght
moans the Virginian
I or the dogwood has \\ 1ltcd
and the s\\ect ,.mell of bcrbcnu
,s obscured by the smell or gunro1,1,•1:tcr

Sh:111 \\e ~ccp thcn·1
,hca!lh
falhng
falhng
mto h,,. arms

Pu 1'i noui. hrons Baudelam:
she rephe.~
falhng
falhn~
mto hi sa ml"

ProrCS50r s,rach then considcn the
h) Rrbttc1 Purl
commincc·s .-OOmmcndatiofl (in con·
Durmg the summer of 19]5. a group junc1ion with the m:ommcndations or
of Journalism students assisted in the: the Universit)"·s President and the
hiring or two nc:"'- teachers The Dean of the College of Liberal Aru
.-.tudent,; 1,1,ere members of the Student and Sciences) in m:iking his final deci·
l· Jcult) lntcr,·1e1,1. Committee
ThcS1udent t-uculty lntcf\ic1,1. Com- sion.
Because the intC1Vicws take place in
m1L1ce " an orga n of the Suffolk
msr~II) Journalism Society. The the sum mer. it is difficult liO establish 1
lntcrv1e1,1. Conmuttcc: was cstabHshc:d time for the intervic:'o'' which is con·
111 1'>74 to pro, idc ,;tu dent mput for the venaent for the inter.,icwcc. the depart·
J ,1urnali ,m Depurtmen1 '.s h1nng ment chairperson and the committc:c.
oncthcl~. the Student Faculty Inter•
prtX'e'\,
In the ,ummer of 1914. 1he Studen1 ,iew Committee has succccdcd in hav:
I .ll.:u h~ Inter, 1c" Comm111ec inter• ing at least frv,: members 'l)rescnl at
, 1c"ed ,~ o l.'.Jnd1datcs for onC ,acanC) each mtcrv,ew t ,is pasl summer.
111 1hc department
But 1h1s past
~ummcr . 1hc committee: 101crv1c"'-cd a
Members or the Interview Com·
tutu\ of "" pro,pc:cti ...e applicants ror mittcc :ire interested fi n continuing to
the I\\O vacanc1ci- within the interview their prospective educators.
dcp.1rtmcnt',; professo rial staff.
The committee members also expreued
The Inte rview Commiuce scrves ·un an int~rcst tn further assisting thcJour•
advisory role. 1nterv1ewing each can- n:tlism Department b y actively ,
dKlate and makini formal rccommcn· sea rching for new faculty in time of
dat1on,i; to Profesror Barach. Chairpc:r· vacancy and by interviewing can•
,on of the Journalism Departmcnd didates for part-time position,.

Do not \\Ccp toniiht
In) ffll'i\rCS.._ In .l(l0n)
l· o r if 1herc 1s II dwme plan
Jnd God h:1s surcl) ordained 11
\\ c shall enJO) eternal hh ss
llmther 1n blue and Brother ,n ire)
B) l.11 ureocc n . GouJd

...

/I I
midd le linebacker. l-l is ,i;ol.c prc,cnce
and dcmcd hendi,-up quall11e'i ;ire not
u ni) 1nsp1rat1onul to his fcllo~ team •
mule" . hut to 1hc promouon.11 hmld-up
uf 1hc sport1n~ art He: t)•plfic:, the ,,1.
\.'ll lled drudger) at1umcd gr, "Po~cr In
·1 he tt11...
,_
It takes J <."f!rt.1111 breed of man hl
hcOli1me a nuddle linebacker A ma n
who ha ~ umque 11111cr fortitude :ind .1
hustling never-let-up attitude. to kcci,
1hmll~ running ~moothl) m 1he dden •
s1Ye dcr,1rtmen1 no matter ""h.11 the
-.c1Hc I le. hJ__, 10 al.;o po!>,ci-, the un•
hcr.1ldcd \.'rederurnl~ or the i!ame ~h1ch
u, 11111ml) hruu~ht funh h~ 1hc 111ed1,t
pi.,'Op1c who onh trc.il i.iuurte1h.u:k, ,
runn111~ b:1d.,, .Hid rece1,·er, J' thctr
~ho,;cn ··11i1r, ·· ind,, 1dua1-. ,tnd ,uh,e·
qucnt l) g11re them more publi~ nm11nc•
l\' than thal re"-c1 ,cd b 1,rc,1dcn l

up temple st·-.- - Events!Acti ities
Thursday . Scptcm r 25
I 00 pm__- SGA him Scne~ prescn1s Gene Wilder and Zero Mostcl 1n "Th~
Producers . directed h) Mel Brooks. in the: Au4jtonum
ti 00 pm · I:00 um · Student Go1rernmcnt A!ISOCiation pr~nts its traditional ·
cw Student Party at Valle's Steak House ,n Saup.us Advance ,ickets required •
'\cc no tice in thi~ ,issue of the Journal

In the Pits
f C'uminurtl from /IUJ:f'

•

hnd , flcnr) K1!1Mll@.Cr . ,1;,d Cher. :di
rollcJ ,nto one .
I ,er) footbJU mentor ,rn an) lcHI.
fn1m Pop Warner to 1he Big Time.
\\OUld Jefin1tcl) !oclCCI the middle
hneh:1cker .i.:,, their numero unl, choice
I ll
mold IQ@ether J \\ell re,r,cc1cd
dcfen,1,e cle, en

Fnda). Scp1embcr 26
I 00 pm . SGA bnng11 you it!o first RAT1iSKELtER of 1he semester
1n the nl\ersit ) Cafeteria Beer at bargo11n prices & casual atmosphere .
Saturday, September 21
,
2 30 pm · Suffolk take,; on Eustc:rn Nazarene College m cross-countr) at

E.N .C/
Cluh 0,gom=o~n \fret,nfl{

I ct", faoc 11 l-ut.116,111 "•thout the
2 30
nmld\e hnc.hudcr "" ou ld he like Lnu rcl
pm
"1thou1 I lard) Or L1bcr,1ce "1thou1 u Amc?ican Mnrkc11ngT::~c~!;1~:tembc:r 2J. l·OO •
p1.tno. fur thJl lllJ\ler Ju~t pau,i;c for a
ma Club
1m11ncn1 Jnd rcaluc 1h,11 m1nu!> the Dr,1
Dch.11mg St.met~
ro,11100 1,u,t,11ned h> ·.t middle
l1nch.11:kcr . •,11 orftnmc ~rlormcr, l)rumJ Club
1hur:<1dU). Scp1embcr 15. I 00,- 2 30 pm
1q1u1d hu, e .,n end1c._.. p.irl ~ f,,r
thcm,;d\e,;
1 u1ermg • fh trd World A,sn
\\ h1ch 1, 1ndecJ. ,me .i,ped 1h,1t I ll ~tor) Soc1el\
iruthfulh ha, n1)th111~ tu do \\ Ith the Pol111cal Science As,;n
Debalmp. Soc1Ct)
)!:1111c or" footh;1II
•
( 'hcc•\c,1der,
M.tl!ht I
•
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